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H::iJ1iam. Hows, the hym.n-writer:1 seems to have caught the close 
rela t.:i.onship that 8'.,dsts between Jesus the Logos of God a.no. Jesus the 
Soph.:.t..,. of Goda With one and tho same breath he writes: no word of 
God il1ca:mater1 0 ~lisdom from on high., 11 This rela·liion is significant~ 
especially when viewed in the light of the personified Ghokmah, or 
Wisdom., of the Old Testament. 
Huch has been said and written on t..lie perso:w.l Logos of the 
I~ourth Gospel. The origin B.!-id th0 adaptation of' t.he terI.i by St. John 
ha.s b~en the subject m':' intensive research and wild speculation. 
Les::; emphasis ho.s been laid on the Wisdom. ChristololrJ of Ste Paulo 
In fact, schole.rs have de:nied t.hat l'aul propounded a Wisdom theology. 
Others have alloued the presenee of a Wisdom theology u but have re-
fused to admit that 'i:.be Apostle consciously personifies his 3ophia in 
the parson or Jesus Christ. 
'.i."".a.e Johrumine Logos has been identi:fied definitely by various 
scholars with the perso1tlfied Wisdom~ or Ohoknah, of P.roverbs, Chapter 
Eight.. 'i"'b.e functions of t..1-ie two have been compared and shown to be 
practically identical,. The Chokmah equals Logos, equeJ.s Christ. 
'l'he personal Sophia of lJaul, on the other hand, a.as seldom been 
identii'ied with t.he Old Testament C.ltokma.h.. This e.p:po....a1's to b0 rather 
strange since the two terms, oho.lonah and s0pbia are so closely 
synonymous. T'ne Septuagint regularly translates CholcmeJl with Sophia. 
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As we shall see :l.11 our word atudy of Chapter II~ the two words are 
cons:lst.~ntly used. to e,q:iress ideutic'~"l1 concepts. 
f'turc-t.ious of Pe.U:l's Sophi£!. uith t.ho personal C'.aoklw.h. The logos of 
John will frequently e11:i:.e1" in by we.y of.' ccm.pa rlson. The close 
relati om1hip between the three wiJJ. be evideri:'~ througho1.>.t. 
'.l.'o get a clear pictm~a of the term fil?l?]rla i ·tseli' Chapter II will 
contain e. p_liilological stu.dy based chiefly upon ·i;he material under 
,30J)hia in the ele<1enth edition of Cremer--Koege11s ~1.Y3 ...f:.!1-~h9ologisches 
Hocr terbu...£h det i~eutesJ,am~i~ G:z;-aezita.et~. Its usage a.11d develoP-
ment. in classic, -Saptuagint, and Hew Testament Greek should serve to 
give a be.okgrou:nd for its use.gtis in Patil. 
The th:i:rd cli..apter is a hr:lef collation of m:"\terial on the o:cigin 
and development of tho Old Testament Cholor.ah., The firat :half' deals 
ui t h the various theories regarding the influence or Isr-ael' s neighbors 
upon her. wi sdom. movement~ 'lne difference l>et wee:n Israel 's Hisdom and 
that of other nations will be emphasized. In t.he second lk"llf' of 
Cli.ap-c .. n.? III an out,line bi.r o .. s~ Rttnldn, sur.m.erizing the functions or 
the Chokmah of Proverbs Eight, 1-tlll ba e:,cpatiated upon very briefly. 
Chapter IV contains a brief co1a.wantary on the possibl0 il1.,.-PJ.uence 
of Hellenism u::_:,on Paul~ s Wisdom "i:,heology. Incl uq.ad ,-rill ho -the 
comparison of ,Jolm' s logos with P.a.ul rs Sophia. '.i'heir close relation-
ship will ba emphasized. 
I.l'l the fifth and sixth ohapters ue shall discuss, respectively, 
the uersone.1 Sophia of God in relation to His Father and the porsona.1 . -
3 
Sophia o:r God i11 relation to the children of men. !nt..eresting to note 
is the f act ·tb.&t in these two ch.::i.pters we sha.J.l use the same ottt.line 
which wns us ed in Chapter Ill to outli.nc the f'unctior~ of tho persor..a.1 
Choknah. Our pu:rpose in thi~ is to show the close relationship b3fareen 
t..'10 Ghokmah and the personal Sophi,,>. of P:iul .. 
The reader wi:Ll notice by the i'oregoine am by the chapter hea.d-
:L'1gs of Chapwrs V and VI that we a.re proce~ding era the assunption tha.t 
Pv.uJ. r egruxls Chris t a ;:-: the per80!!.a1. Sophi.I. of God. O'u.r a.:ln'l r,.rill ba 
t he m1bs tant5.ation of that assVJJ.Iptiollo 
blothin.g trill be said of. the cnrphasis on Christ a.s t.he Sophia 
whi ch prevailed ~~ the til'il.e of PauL. It may be well to mention here 
the :c-ecogc:i:tion by the early E3.S"t<:."l'll Ghu:reh of the Sophia of God. The 
church of S.q,i.'1.t Sophia in Constantinople and others in Byze..nt,iUlll and 
Slav-onic countries dedicated to the Christ-Sophia. serve as evidence of 
the pcrsonificv:tion of C,od' s d:i.vln~ Wisdom revealed in the inem.T.ate 
Son of. Gode 
L,. agreement with the e.:.'1!"ly churohp thensi we shall proceed with 
our study of the Apostlo. Pau1 1s conception of Ch:rist as the Sophia. of 
God .. 
CHAPTER II 
A LEXICOGRftPHICliL STUDY OF THE TERM SOPHIA 
To c:odif'y ·i:,h.e many facets of so·ehi~ mt,() a 1::lwi:i:.eol. 11iu;1be1.. of ca:i;e-
go:r:tes is diffic-.tlt. and t!'eaoherou.so On 'the ot,li>-3T lwi1d i't :ts a job 
tha:i:, must be donl3 o' A wor d must, be studied ill :i. t s V"aTious contexts a.nft 
its philoloG:tcaJ. developmen·i.; considered to ge.:ln. a clec.r p:i.etura of :i:t.s 
usage i.!"1 o.:ny gi V"en a.uthor o It, oill be "the pu:rpos e of Oha.p'l:,er I -c,o 
outline briefly. -~h,: use of sonh:'l.a a:ru:l. i ·ts de--Jelor.imant 1.m to ·i.;he time 
' • """'""~- L • 
O f,' C:n ·j .,..,.;. l~, " , 1 ..... \o,..._.,..,?...1..1., V 4 "- ·• u:...L O 
Clasnie Greek 
1., A.rnong tho Oreek classic authoro .~sm.r!:la:, l:i.ke th0 adje ct :lve 
sophos, :i.s used f i ?st of cle:Ne:rns ~s or ok:L11 i n. ·t!1e handicrafts and 
Pindar i:ses 
:tt, ·i;o describe t he Telc.1i..Y1es o3 Xenophon mention~ the sk:111 (i~oo, 
l 'l'he bu.1k of ir.r,.t cri1.;l f or this chapte_ .. is a fi"Ce trzinsl tl'i:.ion of 
t he r:rtiudy of sophfo. in C:cel!ler-Focgel:;1 B:1b11.P~ -:~~f:ishe§ }"foe1 ... l;e,t-
buch der !geutes .. liatlon·<il ichen Greezitaet ( l'l t.l1 eclo; Go·w..a, 1923}. POo 
l GOb -10: . -·--- . --
Also the f 01101-rlng wo:."k HUS freely consul ·i;ed: Liddell 0. Seo ti 0 
f1 Greek-English Lax:i.con, Revls ecl and Augmentaa by Henry St ucrt Jones 
( 0.Y..f 01·d : Clarendo:t1 Pr ess) , I I u 
Refe::.·0nces to Gr eak autho:ro 9 bon'Otre~~ i'rom ·th0s0 i·:o:d:s , !·;avo b~en 
i ncc.,:;:>1,,ul"ataL1 in"t·:> t h.e thesi s as footnotes .. 
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s ophia.) of. fued,tlus and PaJ.a.m,3des.'1- Plrd;o usea i t in this oe:i.ae only 
occ~sional1.y. 
2" l·::Ore f\"'aquent,l y r,.:oph:i.G!. is regarded as 11underotandingn a..lld 
11sk:il11: i ".l Art9 particularl y poetey and ~ie. 5 Pabtin~ an:l s culpt urG 
msy also b0 included, bu·i; wit!l less i'raquency o Xenophou ·.ir·\tes ~ .. n hi s 
A."1.~.b:rnis : lv-?'<1.'ii 8«. Aft.'T'tl.L ~'ll"6A~ WV' lK[eTe~' Mcce6-fo< v; v-ucf' «J 
1,, ,, r ' ,, ,,_ t:,e C. % OY"''1"~ 0 'Tr£{" ,o; L o<j, • o In his ~~'"!?l,"ab:il:l.a Xenophon 
., \ , 
oulogizeo as r.·,en adrniz\"d m 60; c 'f : Homer; Sophocles , Polycle:1 t-us 9 
• "'7 and Zuu:b .s o In sev0ral instax1cos t he uor:l denotes sldJ.l i "l riedic:i:ne 
or su~gc::."y,n or · even d:lvin~tionr for oxWi.'IJ)le : dv60J.v--..TWv- .&,r~ ,o;("J 
6ts 1~ e«s J.9 tt< , 'f'o. 9 
3o In l ater t imes ~tj& is id~a"tified trlth skiJ1 ·in rn t t er s of 
the com.non lifer sound judgment~ in'telligence 0 a.n-J. pTaoticuJ. uisdom~ 
.,, ,, "i' , , 
<' -: found in t he se,;en sages O Plato i•n.~i tes ! ,, 7'c ..,. £XV"11f ,v tXO rwo'V" 
f, ~ovdod""j l.{,f"/ f'{Y"d'r ~ 11"0~ &Tl l{;rs ~ l(CICl ,o;t"f "Y&V'~j iT"Ef,tJ .,10 
In t his c~nnoct ion H, is also used t o denote cu.."lllling, sh:-ewdnes~, 
crax"ts o 11 
5h o Herco 4$3; cf o 5ll; Sol. 130 52; P'lo Od .. 1. JJ..7. 
6xen~ Ana. 1. 2o 80 
9P.i. P. ;). 54. 
10r.ogos 3. 6?7pC. 
1.1.Horodotus lo 68. 
6 
com1ection of th:Lr.iea9 into tho meru.'ling and du.ties of' 11.£.ao Of'ton it 
is assoc:ie.ted with '61;,eo' tV"'7 f) gi7lng its possesso:t;> a. posi't~.on of 
dot a.clmlent and supe:rio:ntye12 I ~1 -t,hi :: sense it is most u.oually called 
"philo::.ophia. H 9 s o tho:t EPEhi~ appsars as m01•e p:r-actica l a:nc. ethical in 
ehur acter 9 ,,hiJ.osophia as morEJ :intellectual : .,.._.._..,...,_...4.---:.i• 
? 
011' 
In Ar istotle £321~h:1~ does occcx(' a.9 specuJ.ative ,;d~dom.11:. J.n one 
A ,- ' ' LI " 
4 
' l'' instmice ho dcf'in.e::i it a~) f7E/"1V- 7'£ Kat, «v-<7ewmV'W~ &1l't t,,'1'"'/.f'1/ ; :) an:l 
11,ga:l.n, as knowledge of. :i.1t'..tural philosophy a.:ad ;.r:.athematicsal6 
n~" aep:, :D carried ono The uisd9m. .~·il1.,i.ch tmde:rat.an-:la this i s spirit-
It woul d appea.1~1, then , thr:.rl; an:o:ng t,he clas s ic writ$:rs the uorj ra-
------- ---
1/.~,.nr 1141a.l Cl · ;;;.,,,+i:,ph 98,,a2 i ~~-1 ,I > • ..._. "-· <> ,r.;. _., 
l5s·toico 2 o 15. 
l 6i.1otapho 1005bo 
17,:sympos ium", 203. 
7 
Old Testament Sezrtu.agintl8 
In the Septu.agi."lt "li1•ansle.tion of the Old T33tement sonh~ is used 
f"m . .. the Hebrew 9!!._o!?'~· 'lbe:re ar-s ~omo exceptional oases ubore £I:~-
f'irat of aJ.1 cu..m:dng 01" sk:i.11 in tho a-rt.so I Chronicles 28 :21
1
: 7r'«j 
7feoBvl'°f ty 60'f Lf- K«T"~ 11"«,«...- 'flxV"',V". (cp . -Iso 3:3; J~0:20; 
·.n.. ,.,,. ,., 6 12) _ 1;11).".:>~1. .:;. : !) o 
o.ccm.mt, of ill. '!:.hing.s ( ! Ki!lgs 1~;30 ff.,), to lo::.ow u.nd bri ng to 1:lr;::.t 
t he h:l.ciden t hi:.15-s (E Sam~ 11.:.:20) o A 1-1:i..sE; il"Lm is ·l:,her sfore seneiblo9 
1 • 1 ., . ·1 • 1:10 ., , ~ ·, o) ~ ) ..-..,1 .. -, .1. U c ·-1.i,•- .. C Re is 3agacious, ::ihre~·!O.s, n~ver a"i:, e. loss ( II 
Sam~ 13:3; .rero 18 :18i Is o 19 =11 ; 29:U.) ~ He i s Hise i':roE· tha expe!'-
ience of life an:1 hun;an affairs (ITovo 1:6; Ecclo 12:11) . 
A 1Ja:n was cons idered Hise also when ho uas skilled i j'?. di v:i..n~ 
thing:,; :i i.;1 the i'acu.:l:ty of prophesying a.:ad :Lvitcrprcti."lg dreav,...s ( Gsn. 
----·~--· _ .. _.....,_ 
13'.Iue following uork was :i:'realy eonsult~d: 
Hebrew ~1 E.nfJ.:ish Lsrlcqn 2!: ~ -Q1...g Testament, 
Robinson (Boston and New York ~ Hout?;hton :m.i'f'lin 
Um.. Gaso~tl-;is !) .ll 
translated by Eduard 
Company, CoJ.Se2)., 
] T 1 B'L} ;,. 'r. v PRITZLAFF 1'11E1YlC'RtA ., J.., _ nr.t .1.1. -l 
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8 
(I Kin.gs 2;9912); hence 9 t,0 be cun.."liug a:nr.l arti\J.1 (II Son. 13:.3; Job 
5 :13) 9 ·w J?e .fil'm and consistent (Iso 31:2) o 
this a-flC?.i pt ion o:e wisdou1 to rulers a.'l'ld gr.ee.t Een Ryl3a..."l'"Bdam says : 
On0 of t.he :reasons fo:r the asc:dpt,ion of wisdom ·oo Solomon end oo 
otJ1er Or.iont.9.1 mono.r ehs may be clue t,o the fac·l. · th.at ·th~~ '..:ere all 
coneiderei t.o be pvssassorG of specicl divlnc pouez-a b~cause of, 
tho:tr posit iou as anoi.."l'lted T'..t.1erso SolomDu' s wl0dora ae a judge 
m:.1.de people fear h:.i.m, for ·~hsy saw ·tha t nthe uisdom of God uas 111 
h:ilil.u o L3:;.1.ders like 1-;oses c.nd Joshua. a.nd ·i;heiT aids poesesscc2 the 
"spirit of wisdom11 {Dau'c.o 31}:9; 1:13; Nv.:.11o 11 ::16).. !Ium'bert feels 
·jjlw:t ·tho ~:-.scrip'1:.ion of Ecclesias"i:.es ·oo Solotiif.m i s an &lopt.:lon of 
-che prxt;tot":.'l f olloued :tn Egypt, where ·c..."1.e ,·1ise e..l so a tt1~ihuted 
thei r words ·w rulersol9 
The 1.r:lsdom of Sol ol:'.on :ts U'J:.U!1.fes·ted i n h:ls acute jud~:i,m:t ( I Iili1gs 
of !l0.tuz-s (I Kings L~:33) ~ i.t"'l. t. .. '1-i·~ mu.J.:tH,u.de of vez·sas @d. sentences 
whic..'11 he oithe i~ COI.l}"'Onecl or :i:·et::i.5.ned in M.s memory (I X:lnes t..:32) o 
3 o Wi sdom for the JeH:, abov0 ell 9 tms ·Ghe urde~--st..9.ntling of God ts 
r:i.gh'i:,oousnoss a.>1cl will as const.i·GUtiug t.he fo-v.udation and support of 
aJ.l t.hir.gs o • •• ' " • ' J I'! •• • • h, gives seeu?r0y arm. pl",3G'~-, nenee ·tio a na i:.:1.on, ::t \:, .:>:rings 
its pos·se.~so~e to a Good endo P:;:o verbs 28:26! i} w/.-rr'o,(;)£ &eo<'C{tf 
1<-elftt : -ro,ov"l"'OS ll;ewr, ~5 J,. 1roecfs'l"'•1. ,«;:.. a.,,,,,.,.--~; Jo~ 28:28 : 
llo~ ~ eu,lp,1.tf l1.·ru~ '°,:.,,,, ,...~ 0£ Jc1r{x_u8.u ~ l(d.f(;;;V" l,lhv-__ _... ____ _ 
19J o Coert Rylaarsdam, Revel atiop 1!! Jewish ~ E Literature 
(Chico.go; The University of Chicago Press, 19",6) 1 Po 1.30 
9 
Ps. Of special 
s :ign:i..i':i.ce..nco i s t h o section in ?-l'0'!1orbs 8 :1 f:J: c 20 
E:ssentiaJ.ly t.his is a relig-lous wisdon ., It is coxmec·hed ui th 
£_c9.de~ (:1.n l t s Biblical sense) and ~ r:;uch i t conti.teracts sin il1 1·;;.... 
s elf a nd m ot.he:ci.s ;; it. pTSser,tos rr.a:ao At the s an..e t it11e u"lsdom does 
not. mcoludo th0 ot!'l.er e.reas of man' .'J conscious life fl .. om h9!' acti v:it y ., 
She pl :.-i.ces all one ' s 1:i!'e aad conduct ur,.,de:r her r3ligi ov.s ru'ld t:()ral 
disci pline, 0q:aippi:<1g LlBll f o-.e l ea.deTShl p w..:i :m3.s t.ery o 
G'O!.'l.neetion u:lt h the Hebreu .:i ~ , pl a.cing -the s eat of wi sdom l n the 
hec:!"t . 'i'hio e.xp:-0ss:i.on, 17 ·1J::>TT 9 has b3eu t1"81w l a:t 3d ·1rariou.s .. - - : 
'T'oi"'j t.o;ocj ?"f, l(Cfecf,t , I11 t.'10 same book, chapter .319 e portion 
of versCl 5 :i.n th0 Hebrew reads : 31 '!3:, 7T "f=l n l :i. ~ - 'C :, 7T • ~ ::> !1 '1:i. :i ~ 
-r : T • - ,... •• - -: -r •• ~ 
J,1 Exodus 35 :10 t he srune el..--pi·~ssion~ 
l t uo-ul d appem.• f?om t ho above Septuagint :i::"'e~d:L"".l.gs t hat suroie s is 
m:1.Cl :to£b.~ a re e--1u.ated . This :ls 11o·e, tho caseo Scholars are agreed 
20 TYl't'F.!: ~ Qh9.p·t or III. 
211h0 differ ence. 5:3 i.nd.ica t ed~ e . g . , i n Exodus .31 :3: Ka1 lv-t~A 1l'°G( 
alrTA~ 'i~C,;fA"" Siiov- '"t'otf KoC: 6VV'l,,wr l(«l lm1.-r:,,,l'-'?I lV" 
1Y,(n{ ~e1''f . i'..:. ,}e C.!lok;,,.an , O'r Sophia, S..pf eaTS f~dt, probably :indi •• 
ro:l;ii-ig i'c:§ i111port.r,nc0 aL"'Ove the others and stren.gtheniJ.1g its concept. 
10 
Oi' the difference betwoon ~ o.n1 sunes:111 Girdlasto:ne9 in d.5.s-
C..1ha-c.21a • o o :l::i uoed t.o roproso1'lt. the di3esr-!'..11ent of good aDtl 
evil 9 prudence in semuar r.w.tt31"'s, ckill. ·1 n a~ 9 e..··q:iai·ience in 
cl:1:ir.lwa ·i;.hings, and mren dec-ci:,ex-1 ty in rragio o ~ • • T'ne general 
1~011dor-lng o:r the L.XX: .~:,\ :::.9.E.B:£::i uhich is usa-l :ln the sai11e lE.rge-
ness of senss iu the Nel:·r 'JestSJl!.ent. It is raoral rath01" t1'la!.\ 
illtelleeturu. ; it is t,he adapto..t,:lo:n of ;,Jha:l; we kno:1 to t-thn:i. ue nave 
to do o y • .. 'i'he u.n.iersto.nding :ls most gGno~ 1 .. op:resenwd by 
'i.:.ho word £B19 to perceive, to be ini:.011:lgei:rt~ • o • to conside!'l> 
diocero, i'eel!1 knm·19 looks, mark, per:.ceive, vl,.3u. Tt1e Septuagint 
usually reprasents ·i.;.h:is t·;o:ro. by sunesis, but occaaio1;~11 3- b-Jl-
~:e,is:~e~ and naI\1neesi s 0 22 
0:remo:r- KoegeJ. subs'i:. .. "'-11.t.is:!;3 thi s vieH when ·they point out t.ha.t ~unesis 
ie mor0 p3.rticro.le.r1y the fa.~uJ:ty oi: quick app1"ehension and evruua:t.5.11..g 
1·efloct:lono 
As to "tho d:Lrf.crence be·r.we:'}U ~oph.i.a · and g!u .. onces~ CreJC.a:r-Koege1 
.Exodus 36. In verse 1 t he a'{})ression ~~-'O::>Tt" w'lil ?-:::> is translated 
•• - -, • T 
In t=1e S0ptu1.gini.i ~<2J?.12ia iz .rJ.ways a highe:r concept, t.rian epistee-
·-·:.ee. P.11oosis". ~mnesisr, or r,hroneesi;;o It i s never t-r.ithout these, it-
"' °' --- --~--
self producing ·i;hem and not produced by themo 
22nober·c. Baker GirdlGsfone, ~om,ns of ·t.h~ 9!d ~.§_tnr::ent (Grand 
Rapids , Bichigan: Um .. B,, r.'!erdr •• ans Publishing Cor,1,pany, 1948}, Po 74. 
]J. 
7ft<-r£1 '/>ef "'7J ,,.,.. . K0hal~ 1 :18 : 
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thnt. u:'lsdorr: b8l ong•3 priln,':lr :i.ly t.o God .f.'ron Whom all uisdo?n eo:mas . It 
i s ·ic,h$.i~ <;.u.<.t.1.i ty of God uhieh i s active in Hie con"c:l.ously purposofi..l.l 
cr ea-tion [;.nd prcservati,m of the 1,:orld~ in the execution of m.s i ri.11 ~ 
i n tho en:i.dl?.uc0 of h:ts tory and e-;;ents (Jer . 10 :12; 51 :15) o Wisdor~ :ls 
·i;he 1'.>..~::d r-, of moral o?"derr ::1 mora l pom3:r ·::.ha ·i; uill have its 1:1-e.y (P:ro-
verbs 8 :1 ff'). 
The Sept uagi nt Apoo:rypha 
Il.1 tha l!.i sdom of' Solomo:a God '·o lrfodom 3.sssrts it,sel.f in the ·---- - ~-.. 
his'lo!'Y .recorded i n Holy Sc:!'ipture thr.our;h recri.ii.f.'i cation of tile w:rongs 
e1:>.u.s;}d 'by ~i!;,~ a.nd God; ::s w:i.sdom. olso becmues t he possession· of those 
pe.t ter:r. He ht:.s g:i.w.m (Wisdom 10) o In EccJ.esia.si;,1.cu.~ hUJ•"2?1 1-r.ls·:imn 
a p::;s ::,X"J $.S 11pl"'J.deno-e 11 , f,Tow5.ng ,out, of fea r of Godv and even becomes 
s ·monymous u:l'i~h l aw (Eccl e s i o.s·~iC".;.s 17 ;11; 1:26; 15:1; 19 :20; 45 : 5; 
Rylaa: . ."Sd fill! says : 
'l'hc I;:.i-1 :J th.an, i s the sum of wisdom; and wi sdom is the consum-
m?.t:ton of tho Lr.:i.uo .. o ~ The surrender o:r t ,.'he Jewish uisdom 
movement. to the Lat!;, b:::igi.n.,'11.i.ns; i-rlth Ben. Sira9 results ultimately, 
a~ we shall see l ater, .in a shi:i..~ f'rc:m :r.::li$lcs upon human reason 
t.o ~- dependenca upon d~\r.i .. na grac-3 and trans~ande:nt. f~u:t;n.23 
God i s His dom, i!~ conncct.:l0n Hi:lih H:ts omnisc:i.cmce, is deolarec. 1:1bove -t.he 
n00:l of e. couns0llo!':1 as i s pl~'vetl by ·the 1'-'ff(~t~ 1"11'S ,o;f«5 othoG= c 
LYJ. ·the Wisdom of Solomon tll'ld ~clesie.sticus the Old ~eata~ont con-~--.. - -._. ~ -.--.~....,,,.,_,_ 
·c.hc i'ome:i• i t is not only ·thro1:m. t.::>gctho:r ui·th t..~e div1ne Er.~, but 
e'IJ""0n 1"'Gg8.i:d!:id like the S'i:.oic 11Horld-soul 11 (? :22 i'f). L"l Ecclesia.stic'U:':3 
Ecclesia::rtes gi,,es ~-my w cal.-n3 c·omfo:i.->table refleotion 11 ux::til :1n I V -
L&g__c..9~ wisdom io desc:r:lbed in ter;ns mak:Lng it ooi•e like tJ1-3 Gre3k 
Pllll52Il~ -than the o1cl Biblical ~~.. '111e chief emi:h~sis rest s 
upo:n ·;h0 :1.xri:.ollectu..eJ. side of wisdo:a {£Eu aJ.sc Josephus 1'.nto ll:1 59 11 
Philo 
According to Cramer-Koegel no"i;l!j_j1g r e!iri:ll1~ 0£ t he old Biblical 
Hisdom L~ the urit:l.ngs of' Phi.loo Wisdom operative i..'ll bisfoey eva.po-
:i.".atos S.n alJ.egor:les; t.he moro.1 energy of' w:tsdom given to men b3eomes 
apathetic nsceticismo 
The Neu Testament. returns -to ·c,he gemii.:iie Old 'l'este:ment idea of 
w:i.sd.o:m:, althoueh it is not used in the same broad l"all.geo 
It is but a sha.1"pening a..;id concentrat,ion of Old Test,o.u:~mt i deas, 
when, i.l'l tho New •.resiiament, Hiadom is seen opero-c,i ve p:rims.rily in 
God •s saving activity ,-r.lth reference to Ilis people O:!' His Church. 
1,.Jha t He does foi., His own ,He does Jmowil!glz~ ai1d f o-r such final en~s 
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e.nj wit.h such !.'leans as ara bayond oJJ. cr,·trJ.2. and cri iicim:Jo 
Closest t.~ the Old '.l'es·ii<."Ulle~Yi; .rode oi: czpra:.isio:a io R0vale.tion 7: 
12: '1l 
, e \ 
,Co<t ~ 'TC.f', 
4j Jo"t~· 1(« t ~ 
J.;v-« !'-'J l(c:d 7ui (/eS 
' ' 
. ,, ' , ' , , ' rR .... , r" ' 5!12: o(!"J £'aT'tl'"' TO «ev-,av-. . "'-'rttV- T"fV'" OVY'~IV"'l(o(L 
'7T ~o vroV' I(«~ 60f &~Y" IC'»l Si.rri.:ilf?,1--ly, Ro!!r.'U'lS 11:13 ~ i 1/8o5 ,r~ 6' Toll"' 
\ , \ I' LJ-
l(tU ,ost'"'J K«t f,rw,£ulJ us,,, 
i.J!W sugcs in uhich i ho H:l=ido:.r. or God. o..ppelil"s :i~ the exec.'Ution of His 
"i G!r.·1• 2 ·· 11· • 1 • ''1 • ~1:- 0 s_-i .::t_"'I_•• 3 ·•• 10 o •. "-'- 0 • , · ·-:, .t.J.i!/.h, w 
l't0!'!'espond.:u1g t.o ·c.::iis · cc-:neent.:"at.:lo:u of divine Hisdo~ upon i.ts 
only a few pa.ssn.gcs whera g_QE!1:ia hus uo G!?~C~.1 ?Olig:l.ous sigti.if'lc~ce 
' l,13.tto 13!~2; 11.1.ko ll:31:; Act,::; 7 :22; R-9v·o 13:18; 17:19). b the Old 
1'es tG.ment scJ;.1so oi' tho undors·tt'.nding o:::: 'i.ha u:i.J.l a..--id uayo of God e.!ld 
t.he nbili ty t o ta~rti:fy ti'.he:roto : Ma.tt.hew 13: 5/:. : 7' o' lit r ,f 
The p.9R,h~ of tho b;)y .Tosus is the C3.Uce o.r lli.s plmesis and ~!~~. 
etc o !) l ies in ~ ~p:b i:3 ooen in Luke 2J. : 15; Acts 6 :10; 6: 3; '7: 10 ; G::il ., 
1:2S; 3:16. 
For pass2ges :i.n the mm ~'est:..?!13n·i:. ,.fr1ich connect Hisdom ui th the 
1:m.Jl of s2.lv-ati011p see: i, ·ho 1:S .f; Col ., 1 :9; 2:3; - Cor. 1:30; II .?ct .. 
.3 :150 i _o~c"3 of t!lis connect.ion uill b~ px-esented :i.n a lat.er cll:>cpter. 
et at o Col o t'.~:5 r..as :· .,Ev- ~o;,'.c. -rrtenr«.-rtt'f'f. 
\ , ,. 
. i<«,eov- £l'7°e°'l0f''-r°' . 
O. Wisciom cm:iine f'rom God, see D.ls:-.i 2·'.ark 6:2; Acts 6:3; T Coro 12 :e; 
In addi t:ion to c!.i vina rutl hur.,s.·1 Hi~dom there is a ·uisd.om known as 
James .3~15: , 09{"' lrri!''aJ fVX'"~ J«Lf'-ov-,~J;.) ; 
II Co!·o L12: ; I Co,:,,e 2:5~ ~~?t"cJV"; 2:13: Jirlew1T{v-"1 ; 
I Coro 1:20; 
J :19 (cf. 1:l'7;il9i2l; 2:1,4; Colo 3:16) 0 
.:-io:metb.ing ought ·oo be nai d at t his J tuctur-3 conce:1.~ning the dis-
never useu: f or .QE.o~h., I ra the l au Testam1:1r.i't i ·t ;,rlll bo necessur: t o 
conBitler closely ·the difference bet \ cell soph:j.~ and ,&l;Oosi~. 
Of t his di s t L"1.ct i on Tr ench says : 
1'here havo boen var:tous a..t.te!ll!)tS ·i;o di vi ne to each i ·ts ov11 propsr 
sphere of Il'.ea.n.ing o These , no·G s.lw2.;,s runn:Ll'lg in mro.ci;ly the &-JJ.e 
li11as~, h:J.Ve this in cor. uon, t..'la t in all ~-?I"4a i s recot:nh;ed as 
CY.pressing t.he M.g?1os·c. e.nc~ nobl est .24 
24Ro C. Tr02.1ch , ~onYJ!I§_ of ~~ ~i-: T0.££~8fl.R'.Zl~ (London.; Ke~....?l 
Paul !) 'l'ronch, 'l'ruebnor & Co. Ltd . , 191:>Jo 
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specrt.:tvely0 seys: "H:lsdon is 'i;hE, 1:2.ore general; mental excellemce in 
i'l:,s h i ghost antl fullest, senne. P-.l'lldenc0 :ls the sr,ecio.1 applico:liion of 
·2r.; 1-rlsd.om; its ori tical adjustme:n·t t,o :part,icuJ..ar ev.ses •11 ., 
Of -c.110 New Ter:Jtamol'lt dii'f'are:nce betwe011 sophia and Phrone0sis _ _..,____ __ __ ... _
T:conch s eems -~o hold th;,.i; it. i3 'the sumc cs ·a1a.t of Philo when he said: 
,o,;t-.. f' ·lv- t:,.e 1fe~.I /JE.e«:rf.tfA.v- Biou, ,;eJ-r"l'lf t:ft 1re~ ~vle1.c1vlY"6V' 
p ( o v J'u( K '>} 't tr. 26 The cmphas:ts :1.n ~ .r:?necsi~!I then, uou.ld b3 o:a 
• • • at present we doubt of t.he· r.icaning m1d d:lstinction of' t.hc, 
ve-::y uo1,.:1s~ '.l'his :ls certain , ·0ha t uhen ·thoy lll".J t:.'.~'lCl":Lb ed to C-ocl.3 
i:J1ey d.'Lffor o:11y i n ·i;hoir objcct,iv0s; o o • i,ho~ they a1.·e at-
t :dbutsd ·c,0 bc:1ieve:. s, wlsdom :roo.che :3 f.t11·tiicz,, uider II doepe2• :i e.:cc7. 
hi ghe:~ tho..n 1'."'louledge. Kno~-:ledge :ts s so to s re!lk, sigh·c.; ui.sd.om, 
s i cM:, ~Tith t as·tir3o K:aoul edge is of th·•nes ·w b3 done; uisdom:, of 
·Ghines et,e:r~'l ; hence aJ.so l) wisdom :J.iJ s ai d nRt to pass away ( I 
Co;:• ., 13:8) , and knouledga :ls ~ore frequcnto .,7 
S.~phia p:raktiscn , Ver.moegcti der recht3_ Be1.lZ't 3ilU.1"15, eJ.so das 
rich·i;iee zu trc.ffen, fuer den ent,s:prcche:r..cbn Zweck die e,-,,t.-
Sprechenden r~it,t0l zu i'indeno Gnco::.is ·l;:,100:retiscb., d,::rt::h-
scnauende U o l:l0b0ndc Erkemr'i:;uisdesVo!•lieg<ende~--nlso in-
sondc1:,heit, c:les ! lei1scher1 b soi~or Bedue1•...: tizkeit,-1:m di11~cl1 i~ 
____ _.,... ______ ...,... 
25_.S£:trv:b;'l. Ro V:1.nce·xt? Wo:r-1 St.ucU.es :ln the Jeu j;'api:.;,'ll~ (Neu Yo:t.~!r: 
Ch.z.,.::'.'leE .Scribnar~s Sons3 lo/-i5J ,·-rfi:7 19lo ,...-
27,Tohn A.1-bsr'\j Ban~al, §.'19~ of ~ New I.9.~:~ 11e_p.:~, Tra.nsla:i:.ed by 
1-ewis .nnd Vincent {Pil.iladelpltla = Perkin:9ine & Higgins, Ne-:-1 Yo3:!~! . 
Sheldon & O·:>r.1pany, J.862), I I, 235. 
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se:i.11er Wcish0it Zweck und Ultwl zu b3st,i.'ll!lcn .. 28 
uh:Ue :U;~ rela.tsd words aro notl' :i.o cor.a.wo:n op:'b:l:imi. Vincent, clearly 
S:.:' .. ya~ 
It. :ls a greed on u.l J. hs.11dD ·i;h::re, w.:sdmJ. is the nobler a.ttribute, be-
i ng bov.ntl up -:.rl-th mo1"8.l chnra.ct.er as knowle.:lge is mto !!once 
~?ph:lq :ls ascribecl :i.;.1 Sc1,::1ptu.1'a only ·to God 01 .. -to crood ::oou ti ·..ui!.ooG 
i t. :i.s used i.i.-011.ico.lly ( :.C COl.'o l :20; 2:6) o o • As applied t,o 
hunl.';l.l'l s.cqii..a.inturwe u5:th cli:vino ·l:.hin!rs, g;..oqsis is the lower i; 
E.¥$1~ ·l;ho higl1er g-i;.9.ge . Knowledge rne.y iasu.s i.t"'l e:elZ-conce:l:i~ 
It is •.-risdom. th:J. t builds up the raan ( I Coro 8 :1) o ?.9 
Crn1:1e1,,.J(oeg0l ho.vu au i :ntor.esting note on tho diff er~nce bet:-1ee11 
S .?. v-i!tg uill (i:.1 Gorj_nt h:lans, Efhosians , O.:ilo~sfo.n:; al~oa't i dentica2. 
dotaD.o 
In conclusicn Cr eme~:'.' s-::.ys ·t.1·w:i:. ~ppia b.1 ·c.he Haw Test:imcn"i looks 
·c,uo :-iUys 3 acco:rd:lngly as it a.ppe2r2 ii."1.i'lUJ.:mcotl by eithe::? ('c ;;}ek or Jeu-
men'!:,. I::a the former case it, appros>.ches t.he Greek idea of ).?.~~, 
23st:i.·aek-Zoecklor9 Die pi~icfe ~..31 g_~ '.glessru..on:il<~~, Galater11 
Kor inthcr, ~ ~~ (I·:uenchen: Beck'sche Vc1~lagsbuchhandlung, 1894), 
s ~ 5180 
p .. 13lo 
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in ·Gho sense of.' a tot:il world. -;.rieu o:i:---len·cs:ted in God, 1 .. 0sul ting fro!l a 
penetration :irrt,o God'c plcm of sa.lvntiori f'or the wo:!'ld. '.fhi s fu...""'lli::ib.es, 
:i.:,-: -the eyes ·or the !'ai.r Tot.ltar:tant 1rrit :3!'S) t h.€: key for the proper under-
s·cw.tH.ne of t he world and i ·;,;s hi:.roory·. 
I 
CHAPTER III 
THE INFLUEI'1CE OF JUDAISM UPON PAUL'S WISDOM THEOLOGY 
It is natural and logicv.l to assume that. the heredity and environ-
ment of' Sail1t P.a.u.19 under the Holy Spirit's direction:il played an 
important i."Ole in the development of his ·theology. The extent of th.is 
herodi'ts.ry a:cd e:mrlronmsntal i!lfluenee has long baen debatedo It is 
believed by soma that the Apostl~ was influenced clli~fly by his contact 
with Juda.imno others hold that his theology reflects the syncretism 
of Hellenistic thought. 
It must be rel.l"..e:mbsrad at the out.set that no lilattsr -what termi-
nology or philosophice..1 concepts Paul may have assimilated into his ·· 
thinking, his J<iheology was something entirely net·T and dif'ferento Sa.int 
Paul, like Joh.Tl, took over current concepts and tems, a:nd filled thezn 
with new maa11ing. Righteousness became .for him a new R:i.ghteousness. 
Hisdom became a. new Wisdom.. 'l'he vision of' Dlmascu.s revealed to hi.'!l 
a specific Righteousness and a. speoi:r."io Hisdomo 
To detemino just how Paul's Wisdom of God dif'f'ered from all 
previous or contemporary conceptions of 1~fisdoms it will be necessary 
to review the ideas of a personalized Wisdom current in Paul1s day. 
Hou did Paul conceive of' Wisdom before Ihmasou.s'? What were t.he con,.. 
eeptious of pre-Christian Ju.daisru and H-elJ.enistio _syncretism concerning 
Wisdom? 
We a:re acquainted with the .fact that the Apostle Paul was a 
Pharisee 3 and a devout one at tlw.t. Hi:;i ·was the opportunity of study-
• 
19 
ing under one of Pharisaism I s gres.teot teache:ro o Re was therefore 
\-roll-versed :In the Old Testa.r.aent Scriptures ru:id the Rabbinioo.l tra.-
ditions,. 
!k)spit0 it.s dead. dogmaM.sm and cold formalism9 Pharisaism served 
c. definite purpose in God1s plan for mnkind. In an age of heathen 
syncrat:lsm ·l;he Pharisees preserved the worehip of the true C-od and 
paved the uay for Christi!Jnity. 
It was f'rom Pha:risaism that Pe.uJ. recei"i.red his high reward for the 
Old T0si:.9Jneut. His 2•eferenees and quotations froza its pages reveal 
his respect for it.s v.uthentici ty a.s."'ld authority o ln1en he preached L'1 
t llo syn:1.gogt.i.asj he sought to p:r.•ove 11.f'rol'll the Scr ipturestt t.hat Jesus is 
the Messicl.ls, the Christ of Go<t. He had been able to see many of its 
pro1~1ecies fulfilled i.~ his precious Lo~o 
Christimtlty in its inception was a relit;iion of the Je,rso Even 
though Paul 0mphasized the 1 ..m.:brersal. character of tho Gospel, he began 
h:ls preaching in the syna.gogueao It is t.herefore logicul to assums 
tb.a't PauJ. Hould employ Jewish terminology and ideas of expression in 
his speech and ·:ln his epistles. Since a part of our problem is to 
doterm.ina ,methe1• oi~ not Paul· identi!.":i.es Gh:eist ltlth the \iisdorr. of C-od, 
we shall e:>Gamine the cr:~~ii .. :1.ons of oonte.'Ilporary Juda.ism:, wher e it had 
long been custorr.ary t,o s1;aak of Wisdom a.s a person distinot from Jahuaho 
Wha11 and where did this personifica:l;ion of Wisdom. begin? It will 
be Om" endeavt>r in t..1-iis e..l:iaptar to present 83 concisely as possible 
the origin and development or the Old Testament Chol~1c.h and its 
.functions in God and man. Our compilation of the theories projectoo 
must necessarily bo limited in keeping with the scope of this thesis • 
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Orig:i.n of the PersonS.fica tioI! of Wisdom 
~l'hat Choknla.h in the Old Testament i s JC.Or"" than a mere attribute 
of God i s adduced. by the m.a.jor5:liy of s cholars o l·bst believe t..'1-iiat the 
perso11ified Q!~s especially in Proverbs 8, ls identifiable with 
Christ, but t hey are :aot agreed upon the 01.·igin of this persordfieation. 
Ranldn, 1 uho plncss much emphasis on the :i.n.f'luence of Isra.el rs 
neighbors in the development or her r eligion and theology, claims th.Bot 
the personifier,. tion of wi sdom i s :in keep:lng with the co!!l:i.ng of a defi-
11i "iie mono·theisrn in I~rael. Espec:L.11.ly after t,.1-te exile~ he. says~ Ja.liveh 
becomes f or Is:t>e.el a. transcendent Beingo I:a order that there rrey be 
contact between 1IlEl.n and this supra-mundane God:, it was necessary that 
ther<.;i be inter.mediaricso These Here angels, Hho were substitu~d for 
-the deities of: polytheismo They l ater became the equivala."lt of divine 
at,tribu.tes, :representing the functions of t."1e Supreme Bcinge 
Thus, ex_pl ains Ra:a.ki.Tl, The §Eiri t,2 of God and the Hord.3 of God 
became hyposta.s0s or per sonifications of divine activity and power. 
Wisdom is in l ·il{e mw-ner per.son i 'fied, 4 recei vine a higher place than 
the Spi:d-t or the Hord..5 (Of this relationship between Wisdom and the 
101ive1• Shaw Ra.nkins- Jsrae~ Wisdom L:tt(;)rature (Edinburgh: T .. & 
To Clark~ 1936) 9 Po 222 f f o 
2Job 33:4; Jud. 16:15; Apoco Bar. 23:5 as Horld craa1;ing pover ; 
Sap . Sol .. 1:7 as filling all t.hin.,C'S; Is. 63:10 as ruling in history., 
3ps . 107:20; D.9-:50., 
4Prov., 1 ... 9.; · ,Job 28; Sµ-ach 24:3-6; Baruch J:9 .... 4;4 and in I & II 
Enoche 
5Pa."lkin11 2£• £llo $ P• ~ ... 
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Word., Uisclom ru'l.d ·Ulo um, nnd Wisdom and the Spirit, more will be said 
letter.) 
While Rankin believes tho. t f or~ign religions, espeoia11y Percda."'l. 
e.nd Iro.nia.1 cul ts, were instrumental in devaloping the personification 
of Hisdom:. he is fail" in his presantutio!': of opposing views.. He cites 
t.he conolus-ion of F.d.uard M'3ye1", 6 1,,fuo believes that al though tha 
person:ifice.tion oi' Wisdom 1has its analogies in Zoroast1~ia.n;ism', yet 
H, i s c:'~ ;na tu:r·a.l and jy,.dependent produc~G of Je·~dsh thought 1 • 
lie also presents the view of. Heii.:rl.sch? who agrees in the illain wi t..h. 
Heyer when he s nys: 1.Au at'tribut,e of Jahveh h!i.s grol'm into an hyposta.-
ois t hroueh t ho urge of poetio speech to descr-lbe divine attributes as 
persons i a process in which supei·iw:tur.al guidance was not im.nting 1 • 
Then Re.n.kin proceeds to s trengthen his own conviction by quoting 
Bousset. and. Bu1 t mBJ.m.. 11Bousscrt rightly rerr~:.'.'ks t.b.at this personified 
Wisdom i emerges so suddenly 5.11 Jewis.b. li t t;>:t~.:tura and so mysterio'Usly 9 
that we way a:\; once ooncluda t.hat i ·t is of alien origin' 11 • He sympa-
thizes with BultL13.D:.i'l also, who s ays : n 'Hisdo:u1 speculation is not of 
Jew1sh origin. The flgn:re (of Wisdon) and i·ts mythos cazmo-'l.i be ex-
plained. from Israelitish-Jewish premises1n .. 
Rylaarsdam also str esses the siJrdle.rities betwesn the wisdom move-
n 
ments of' Babylon11 Egy"pt.9 and Israel .. 
0 He points to Israel ts assilld-
~111 9J2. • _g_i:{;. p P• 2Z1 • 
'lfumldn, 2,lle ill•, P• 228 .. 
SJ0 Coert eylaarsdam» Revelation!!! Jewish Wisdom Literature 
(Chicago9 Illinois: University of Ch.ieago Press~ e.1946), P• 18. 
lation of forei~ ~aligious elei:-uents 02 an establi~hed Tact: 
o e • T'ue ca-pa.city or Hebrew religion to nssimila.te f'oraign 
fo!'ms and ideas is historically attested in many '.1e::,s. Students 
of Hebr.,m- chr5.liz9.tion and culture have repeatedly sho1.r.a i.low 
specH'ic feats ruw. r:i.tes11 once celebrated in honor of other 
deities:; o ~ u -were ultm.ately incorporated. i.'U the Yalmcl-1 cultu.s., 
• Q .. Thus the rules of life an.1 tho ideas or htlll'~ exist,ance, 
.-.rh:tcb. ~rero the wisdom fr.i~ven to men by such Bs.bylonia:a. and r~gyptian 
deities as Ea, Sha.tnaSh, Re, Toth, ar!d Horus)' were attributed to 
Yahweh; and Ye.hm,J.1 b3cer:10 the {,'U&.:rautor of the l"&\ra....-r'ds that re-
sulted i'rom obeying t.he l"Uleso Finally , it. falls out that only 
a Jew who knoy;::s ancl obeys the Mosaic Law is capable of poosessillg 
or. pl"Of iting by this wisdome · 
One may conclude that the vieus and theories concern:h,g ·c.he origin 
of the personification of Wisdom ara apeoule.tive. They co.nnot ba 
his·~orically deter.nined. This much is evident: that the Hebrew con-
ception of Wisdom wa.s peculiarly cli:f'i'erent f :m:iu any othero E<.ren though 
t.he holy writers of the Old Testament. rNJ.y have used ter-clS current in 
their day, t.hey f'illed them 1.d.th neH 8.lld differ.ant concepts i:.·o ha.."r'iilonize 
with their t rtte worship of Jahueh. 
We can.not, then, accuse early Judaism of syncratismo T'.:1eir use 
0£ foreign terminology does not inqJly acceptance of foreign philoso-
phies · and religious beliefs., Wisdom from its bagi.n.-rrl.ng was £or Israel 
a specific Wisdom with a specifi.c P'.lrpose and function for J almeh 1 s 
chosc~1 people .. 
l?o.nctions of the Personified 11isdom 
The writer found a concise and complets outline of the functions 
of the perso1'lif'ied Wisdom of Prov. 1-9 in the previously msntioned 
work of o. s. R..<>.nldne 9 We shall employ this outline witJl only slight 
9Ranld..n, .QI>o cit., Pe 243. 
ravision: 
l) W:isdom was begot,ten of ·God before tho \rorld Has creat-ed. 
2) She ·m.r;; i nstalled or appointed by C-od either to rule or to ba 
an associate uith Hilil in Hi s rule. 
J} Hisdo111 was a master o:f i-,orka or artificei .. wnose plans fo:r- the 
creat,:i.on were evidently s tudied and app:rov-ed. by Jehve, Jahve 
Himself b~ing the C:raator.10 
4) Hisdom is an asaoaia.te o:f Jahve in whom He has cor,St.~t de-
light. 
5) Wisdom!s Inessag0 f.l.nd functions are pa:rticu.J..arly concerned with 
I'Af.1.rJd.nd: ~'he reveals the way of life and :righteousness. 
6) Uisdom's dwelling or house has seven pillars. 
7 ) She is contrast.ad. with Folly (or ttwomru1t: of f'oolishneaa) , and 
uhat She bestows is compared with i:Th,..,.t Folly offers: the ways 
of Folly are Death. 
8) 'l'ho clw.racte1"' of Wisdom's message is a p:roelam.ation of 'l'ruth., 
Righteousness, Knowledge~ and Judgment, Justice, or La:1,r. 
I n the rem.ai.nde1' of t.his che.pter we s..h.all briefly s1m;r;1;u1•iz0 these 
eight poj_nts under t wo main divisions: A.. awisdo:m 1s Relation to t..\ie 
li',. ther11 ; B. 11Wisdom is Relation ·iY.> H,:utldnd.11 • L:rt.e1 .. in Chaptci .. s V and 
VI ue shall again use these di vis:tons when we analyze Pau.1 1 s coneeption 
of. Chr ist as t he Sophia. on the basis of his epistleso 
Wisdom 1 s Relation To 'l'he Th.ther 
la Wisdom ·was bog-0tt0u of C-od before the Horld uo.s created. 
In Proverbs 8:22-2.3 we raad. : nThe Lol'\.i possessed me (uisdora) in 
10.Fm.~ 01;;:r purposes wG sha.JJ. change point 3 to read: ••• whose 
plans for the craation were sha.red by Je.hve, baing co-C:reater with 
Jahveo 
the beginning of His way, before His wor.ks of old . I wae set up from 
everlast ing , i'ror.i t.,':le beginning1 or ever tha ear.th was . 11 
S<.>.hola.rs are aro:-aed t hat ProV>:):::-b s 8 spee.ks of. a. personalized 
Wisdor.l exist ing before the ~roe.t:lon of' t he 1,10rld . Since Scr i ptUJ.-e i s 
very clea,.-:- on this point., there is no ar gm;-..ont. The difficult y ba!51~ 
when thG ~ of. Froverbs 8 is i dentified w.i.t h Chr i st .. This raises 
·i;..iJ.e question: Is the Chol~ t1er-aly t l1e first of al.1 cr eated t hings r, 
oz• clid i t pr oceed from the !i'z.t her of et ern:tt y? 
Accol"ding t.o Deli t!:jsch the Cholonah, w}"l..ile i t i s a pouer active h1 
t.hl1 cr-oo.t:lon of' the wo1~1d, it has it,seli' been created. B:e speaks of 
Uisdom as n creature .a.bove all othel· cr.eat~ceso h .. o,7erbs 8 :22 is ma.de 
to reo.d; 11 'I'l10 Lo1-d prepared (not possessed) me. II 0 O Re says: 
Die Ht3isheit ist nicht selber Gott, sonder."JJ. Gottes, sic hat der 
neut es taraentliche Off enbarung zufolge iA-n L-0gos persomtliches 
D~se:i.n0 absl:' int 11:l.cht der Logos selbst; sie i st die: Heltideei 
welchc, einmal ent worf en, C"Otto gegenstaendlich ist., nicht a.ls 
t.f.ldtes Schemen 11 soude:t-n a.ls l ebendigt3s Gei s tesbild; s i e ist das 
Urbild de;:- \'!el"l:;3 wclches aus Gott ent ata.nden vor C-ott. s t eht, die 
Hel t der Idoe ~ ,,~elche da.s i•iediUI!l. zwi sc.hen der Got the5:r. l.l!ld de!' 
Hel t der Hirklichkeit bildet, die bei der Entstehi.mg u:nd Vollen-
dung o.0r Welt, so uie Cott· diese hs.'ben l·rlll., betheil igto geistige 
Hucht~ Di.ese Uei sheit personificiert hi.er der D'lc.ltter, er r edet 
1Yi cht vom pe:r.·soe:al i chen Logos, aber der wei t er e Of f'.snbarungs-
verl a:ui' wei s t :il1r e i'aktis c.'le Personif'ica·;,i~n in l o gos !'..ach.ll 
Thi s paragraph provides a cornprehausive, synopsis for the vlews of a 
l ar ge number- or scholars .. 
Ot her s regard the Chokma.li in Proverbs 8 as more tha.11 a poetical 
personif'icat iono They consider it, an hypostatisation ref'errin.g to 
•11earJ. F 0 Keil und lt~c-a.'l'lz Dclitzsch, Biblisc.her l(om,:1,ent a.r ~ 
das Alto Te sJoo.ment. Die Poetischen Buec.11er des alten Testaments von 
Fran~litzsoh., Dritter Band: Das Balomonisc.he Spruchbuoh (Leipzig: 
Doer ffling und F.rankG, 18'73), p .. 1.41 ff., 
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Christ, the 12f~ of ,Toh:a. Some hold tlw.t t.-0 <leny the eternity of the 
Chokrr>4! woulc1 mean the den:tru. of t.'te et.er.mu. eeneration o:t the Sono 
stamp ,,f." Aria.niS1.Qa It would be possible tor R man ·l;o deny th/9 eterna! 
genoratiorl of. the Ch~ a.n<l st:tll beliew: i xi the eterml gcnera:~fo:n 
or Chr;.st.. J.f it is def iui tely p:c.'ovecl tha:t the Cho Jonah is the J.0K9S 
of J ohn, theu of course , t ,he:,.,,a uould bo r..o c.l"gtlliJSnt, sir.ce Jom1 
defini t ely speaks of the eter.a~1 beget,ting of ntha Hord.11 o 
I'i:. i.s not ou.r :purpo:1e at this t.:i.rne i:.o p:v0v0 t.tiat the Choktaah of --
Pr.-,v\1:r:rm 8 :ts the '}'.~go~ of John. Su.f.fice i t to say that. 1-;hen Proverbs 
~ o Wis<lon1 was :LnstaJJ.ed or appo::i..l1ted by God cHhe:.• to rule or to 
be s.n asnociate with Hi.Tl!. in His r.Jle. 
In Proverbs 8:22- 2.3 He find that Wisdom is spoken of s.s ho.ving 
been £'.£2:~ht forrlh or E;~nerat,ad. I t 1-rou.ld seem31 then, that Hisdom was 
:-r0m than P..n at-tribute of C--otlo It would appear to be e. distinct entity9 
Could this be the nmy Lord" of PsaJ.:m. 1107 We read there : 11T"ne 
!.F.>rd s aid m1to 1!\}~ Lord, Sit thou at Hy right Hand.I' until I :make thine 
enem:les thy f'ootstooJ. o 'l'he Lord shall sencl the rod of t.."1.y strangth 
out of Zion and rule thou :i.J.1 the m.i.dst of thine enemies. 11 
'1.'ha-t ivisdom i s operative in the rule of the world is indicated by 
verses 15 and 16 of Proverbs 8 : r1By me kings reign, Slld princes 
decree jusi;iceo By me p:t•.i.nces :rule,, and nobles, eiren ill the judges 
of the ea1~th11 ~ The latter part of the ahapte:;• indicates that Wisdom 
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rtlos i-rlth 'iiho I•'ath0~· over al:L t,he ai'f'ai!'S of m0no 
3o Wisdom was e. mast.er. o:t' uo~.'l:s 01 ... artificer wnose pla."ls foT t.he 
c:roo:liiou wey,0 shared 17.r J t-.hvo, being co- Cre:i.to? with Jo.hvc. 
by ux1dcrst-.-mding hath He e:.rhablished the hec.vcns 11 .. 
Scho1~1·s ar0 agreed that Hisdom \-ras present a:t t.lie t ime of 
craatlouo ~lhether O'I' not she w~.s ac·14Y.elx present i s an.ot her natto~ ... 
Crucio..l :Ln det.eriaini."l.g this ;,.c'i;ivc pr esence of Cho¥.l!lah in the creation 
is tho tra..'111.slation of verse 30. The K:lng Je.mes ve:r·s i on reads: aT'nen 
I was by h im, as one brought up w:i. th him11 • Some scholars ma.i.'l'lt ain that 
~ does not simply r.1ean "broug..~t _upn !I but that it. is :rola'i:.-3d to fue 
artif icer of all things . 
D:ili tzsch con::dders the Chofuiw.."1 ~ 11i'oz-ceu 9 Cl"eated by God. to 
assist H:i.Jn in the work of creat ion. Thos e uho regard thG Cho!w.ah as --
the ~ ~-~o~ m.:.turally objoc·t 3 for such a:.t1 int-3rprets.tion uould 
deny the pz.:cticipcrtion of Clu .. is-t in the cTee,tion or t.ho worla..14 
l,,.o Wisdom is an e.ssoei:rte of J a...11ve in uhos He has eons·c;ant de-
light. 
12psa.J..m 10/_. also speaks of Hisdom sharil'1g :1.n the uork or c:reo.i:,ion, 
although it cannot b3 proved "I;~ be t he Personal Wisdomo 
2'7 
'l'he tom U.,, 'f.1 ui¥:ii is s ai d to have spiri t u.al s i gni f i cance 
·thToughout. ·;;.1e Old 'l'e ~vi--!'!lent, ,.15 !t is never c. cri.1"'11 .. a l plcasur~ .16 Fo:c 
'li:-iosa uho ident i fy ~ with Chris t t here :ls n s t i•ik:ina !Ja:::allel t.o 
Son:; i n lJho:'C :r eL1 wall pl easetL 11 
Hisdon I s Relat i on t o i-umki nd 
1.. Hisdort11 s message c.ud f'w.1ctic..nz ar0 par t i cula:rl~-. concBr nej :ri t h 
ITtLulkind : She :.•avcv.ls t he way or l ife and right eou snes s. 
Hi.sdom is rurt. only the ob,jeet of' delisnt . · She he:..·s eli' rej oices 
and dol:.z;hts ui·i;h ·the sons of !!le:: (F:roverbs 8 :31). 'J.'his del i ght. '.'!:'e<--
m:lnds U'1 of.' t.l-to croo.tio!1 accou:at.1> uhe:i.·c J ol!,,re}1 says of His 1.mrkp 11fu ;:;, 
it uc.s good11 • l'i:, warJ a j o;y• £'or HisdorJ t o .see wha·i; She ha.d ~reat sd., 
.<artic.mJ.a::-1y docs .Sho del:i.ght ~~ man, t he c:co:.m of creat ion. 
Hiadon invites :m-in t o partake of what S'ne ox!."\~?J o 11Blessed are 
t hey t,h,'.}.t keap my uays 11 • He:r wo.ys e.x·e t..'le ways or J.ifo!I for nuhoso 
i'indeth r.,e :i fiD.de·i;h 1:lfe; 0 0 o ru.l they th~t love me rw:i:,0 deat h II o 
The ~0 rum accep·ts her and is led to God; only t.ne f ool says , 1"El'lore 
~-s no Coda o 
2. Uisdom • s dt·relling or house has se~ren pilln:rs o 
1!i sdom I s house i;:1 Proverbs 9 :1 i s contrast ed w:1:th 'c.he house of the 
h.'.l:dot (Proverbs 7 ;8). Some s chole..Ts hol d tha.t this is a roferanco t o 
t he 3even pl anet s H'hich \.Jei:'e considGr0d t.he seven p.Ul aro 0£ the H'.J!'ld. 
15QE_. Ps o 119:2.4.; Jer . 31 :20. 
16nudol p.li He n s cy, Th~ Pe r ~ }i2:_s~?oEJ ~ ¥Tovil:rJ2E Jg.zJ1t (B. D. 
'.l'hes:i.s 3 Concordia »amim'.TJ', St . LouiEJ :i x·!o. , 1945) 1 pp . ~.6- 9. 
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s-'Gru.c-turo.. Ot!1~rs b~licvo ·i;11ori;'J i."3 a. refere.c"lco to the seven pill~,c 
of the touer of BE-b01o1? 
A:o.othc1."' vieu ma:u:rta:Ins that t...'1.io seven pillaz,s a.ra not ·Che p-i J ·1 e:.."::: 
o:r. wlsdon's 1 ouse, but of herself\ Seven 
Some sch:>lar-.::: m':.l.intai,1 t,hat Hisdom Is honso :ls the spi:r:i tu..~ mld 
of tho bociy of' true boliovo:•s ( I Cor. 3 : 17) , which house is 112:10~ r:JS.d~ 
u5:iih hu.uc.s, etor;.w.1 i n -~he h~aVl;:!lE i, ( II Cor., 5; 1) JS 
3o Hisdor,, is cm::rtrc1.stei u:lth Tully {or 11,.!"Q?Ya'.;_11 of' foo1is..lm .... ss), 
and ,::hat She bestows is CO]Jf'..ared trlth w.2t. Folly of'fers: the 
1m..y s of' FolJ.y are ds c:i;ho 
:ls r:.i. foreign goddess, mor:rt 1:Utely Astarte, uhosc p:r:i.estessce :nvi·~ th0 
yow:13 I sraelites to be thei1~ parc.ners in t.hc :?ertility cw:ts.19 '1:lds 
:roulc. accour.·~ for -the ~lus:lons t o Folly as an o.tlv_lteress imd a ha:rlot, 
here hm;0 a bacJ::g1--01tr..d f m .. the com on expression: 11.1\nd I srael 1,1eni:, 
Hhatcver tJ.10 refer,anco g we e:re cert?.ill t.h1?:t Foll y is in direc'i:. 
l 7 Jamieson:, F'ausso·t:.!l Bro1'm.:.i Pt. ~en·~~:y, Qrj. ti9a+~ ~~~im~:1.tsJ.!) 
mid Practical~ on the Old a.'ld New Tastuments (Phib.delphie.: J ., B. 
Ll1)pi.1'lcott, & co:T;Tir~ t)i .. - - --
181.l?;l~ .. 
19p,ru .. k 'i n ll 22 • ill o !> PP.. 229,-31o 
~.QE .. Knox, §1 .. !'£.E:1 and the Chui·oh .Q.£ ~ ~,11tiJ.'?~ {Camb:!:>idge: 
Univers:U:,y Prass, MCMXXXIlf.h!):-@.~2 .. 
opposition ·to !Tiadom. It i s tw.l errtitheais of all "l:ihat Wi sdom p:romotec. 
His.dom beg<:rbs knowledge; Folly beget9 ignorance {Proverbs 9:il.3 ff)., 
l-lisdom i s 1.,ighteous:a.ess; Folly is sini'Ul (Prove:rb}l 8:8) ~ Hisdom 
o.ffers Lil'EJ; Folly l eads t o Dae.th (7;27). 
t... Th.0 che..:i.."acter of Hisdo.1u ts ri.essugo is a procl~m~tio:n of Truft:, 
Righteo"..isness, K.uowleiee; e-r.d Judgnen't0 Justice 0 01" Lau. 
Jt HouJ.d take us w o far afield -to co:ntluct a de·toflcd st11dy of 
t he ~~~~1 rich r11essage ·to nt9.2!.k.indo He sha!..1 consider :"!.ts cont.ent. 
uhe.n ·,re discuss ·~he message of Pa:uJ. ~ s §.9J2hi.£ iu a lai:ier cho.ptar o 
Suffice i·i; -to so.y o:i; t b:i.s ti.T.10 that Wisdom.ts mess age is somat..riing t hat 
is active ~n d ma.1.,: ..... s aot:!.vee Hhen ri:.an are fillGd ,rlt.11 its preachment, 
b0gin::. ui-th the f.ea..1.• of Goc.1 e.:n.d e.w:ls 1,;l th e.a Vl'Ylers'i:,and:tng of His 
It must bs) noted :L'l conclus:1011 t.rw:i; the same fim.ction.s Hhich were 
a t·tribu.ted t o the ~~~ ue1"=l also :l.ncluded in ·(;he .functions of tho 
Apocryphal books~ bee;i Yl,:i:lug with Ban Sira continue and stroi:,gi.;hen the 
22 e~t'..D:iiion , s.lif't.ing the eiuphnsis f'.i."Dm i:.!'le Wisdc::i 'i:o the Lau. 
2lcto Fo Cebler , Theel~ 2£ ~ Old !_~s~~-_b T°,,!;"8:'1Slated by Sophk~ 
Taylor (Ediubur@.t: T. & T. Clark, l o'7$): II, ],.51. 
22.2up_;£a: Ghap·i;or I, p .. Do 
3·J 
fu the fol.1.owirtg chapter · 10 sh:111 consider their 3i.T!l.ilo.:rit,y and t.t"tc 
:dsing ilapoT"'i,.mce of ilie ~, remilt:i.ne b Th-'r1o1s eql.!.a:t~.on of 
!1isru">Ji1 Hi tJ:. t'h.:::i ~. 
Sm!OOL uro:N PAUL' s WIS.DO}) THEOLOGY 
l i ved ::l..n a Greek 1-;orlcL, He ua.s fm,ri-1ia1" uS.th its lo.ngt1.af:;e rurl i-l:,s 
cultu.re 3 its ph:UosopM.cs E>.110. i-ts !"'Gligions.. Would i·b not be logical 
S'i:.oicism ~-ras t ... h.e grss.t philosophy oi' life CUX1\,:mt .in Paul; s d;cy- 0 
I t ha.d J.ml$ replaced t he older schoolso Since Tarsus Has o. center of.' 
S'i:,oic lee.rn.:1:ug, ue ca.n asm .. une FauJ. is acqtk1.i:o:tance with its teach:lng,i33 
as J a.:w_.33 stewal't. sa.ya: 
'1'tt..a"i:, the apostle~ the:.1D k:.0.ew the n•a.:in St oic t,ronds of 
thought, a:ri.d t.hat here aii.tl t.'l-i'9!'a he has availed h:iJ,JZe..l.f o:i:' tb.oir 
:i.deas, ~eeres to t he pr0sen~(j ,-n:--l·i;~J~ qu.i. te certaine Th.e St-oic 's 
1hv1na.n:i;i:.as':, },-is ooJ.iGf in a di'11ine principle or logos, .. o o 
pr.ed:lsposed the Chrls·i;ian· praac..rie1" t.o ·see· in Stoicism ·one of the 
1:i.nes alor.ig which pagan:ls1..11 WiJ.,S unconsciously baing prapa.r-ad fo!' 
Chris-t6 A-t the se.me. ti.m-3 Pe:uJ... ~ s debt to Stoic ideas and te:rm.-.-
:a.ology must not ba overestirout'3do 'I'o say that his epistles shou 
a. knowledge o:t ideas whic..h. were in '1:.he ail" when he was wi~i ting 
does not a·i; ill :lfilply dependence., H, certe.iu.ly doss not inply 
thu't Po.ul had ev~-... . attended lectm·es in a Stoic schoolo Ii; s ·hnply 
lnplies that the l'lE'..U was :i.nwllect.ua.lly awake. I 
Stewar"'6 ti:len contiuues by showing t...li-e vi.t~tl dii'fe::."ences between 
Paul and Stoicism., The lat-to1 ... was pc>.ntheistia~ belieYing in a clir.i, 
vagno ,rorld-spir.H, 111:he U~.k!1oui1 God1\ while 1-=v.u.l p,r.oaehad a personaJ. 
God, the God revealed in the person of Clll":lr:rt,o Stoic:l..sn uas a.nthopo-
cause of his oun sa.1v;.,.tion. L:U~e ~rie syncretisi.n of' Cb~ist ie.nity~s 
' 
modernism today, Stewa:i:rt s.s.ys: 11 It cou.ld spea.'lc oi' o. God ~·ti.thin, b'!lt 
H, could offer 110 C-od without". 
Aga:i.nst tl:is ides. Pau.l stressed repeatedly man I s complete de-
pendence u on God. ' s graeee In· terms f'amilia:r to Stoici S!il he cmyhasized. 
forensic j'llSJliif{c::i.tion and mll.1'1.' s total dep:nvity .. 
spoim of a brothe:rl ood in whioh all :men a..;-e bou.."ld together by love, 
regn.:i:•clless of culture, as t he s-ons of Gode The Stoi c forms eros - · 
The zno-t,iv-e fo:r life :in the Stoic mind lay :i.n the individualo A 
cy 1,.ras of Christ~ "I ca.n do all -t:;.hi:ngs t h.Tough Christ i-:hich st:-engi:hen-
StoiciDm in the f:w.a.1 a.11,tlysis letl to de spare Goel bec.;1.rnS I1a te. 
Life emed wh;h physical death: fi'Tomorrou we a.:1.-e dead..U., For Pa.ul 
li:fe had r•. different m3a..'1ling: 11]'or me ·oo liv0 is Ghrist; to die is 
ga.in11 u His ,-ro.s a. t.neoloe,.y of peti.~e and hope and j oy. 
Despite this v:aria.nco between S·ooicism a.-rid Ch1.->ist-lan;ty, ua ca,."'l!lot, 
<leey that Pa'!JJ. used Stoic terminology and ideaso How uere s-..10.h ideas 
"'c,ake11. over by Paul and filled. w:t th Christfo.11 rr..eam.ng? Rad a.nyona else 
~:tiiempt.nd "to reconcile St,::>ic philosophy with Jewiall or Chr:i.sti~...n 
33 
T'nere hud be0;;i a m.avera.ant :ln t.b.e Je-:.-risil-iD.e7.c.n:irieJ.1 School to 
link Judaism idth Hellenist:i.c philosopnyo Philo , i ·l; : chief exp0i:1cnt:; 
i:,.1 hi e effo1~t to m.qke Jud.:lism a.ppeal to ·the Gr-3ak :mi:nd., adop !:.e1 G:re~ 
t.G1":11S -to e:>;pres s Old Tes-ta.1..1ent concepts . '.D1.i s reaoncilia.tion b;)t,.J.a~n 
In J..leY..andrie. i·rom the irLi.dcii.e of the second centU!"J B .. Cf> Judais:m. 
,-sas in contact, with HeLle:nisti c ph:tlosophy, wit.1-i whic'h it Ha .. '3 
bound tc con1e to term.o 5 if ii:, ue.s to r.a-te.i:i. its holcl on the ir, •• 
telli~cn'l:. a.r.:.d educated mewbe:c-s of the n:a.tion .. Th~ sacrifices 
\ihich loyalty t o the religion of Isr.:i.e.1 demnnded could not be 
e.f}ked of rmy but the :most, igno1"8.ll·i:i, unless Judaism could l'ind 
:ile· ns of r ecoucili;:1,g itself ir.ith t ho attitude of th0 :i_-rrii9lligent 
end au.1. tured outlook of :tLP,J1Jd:<.1<lo Wisdom p1·o?ided ·llie me.:>.i.lS of 
r oco:ncilintiono2 
It was genor.:i.11y as sum,3:l, thro.19 thut Philo substitut ed :for t ,hei 
clos e r el., tionship de~ .. nds that we b1~iefly sumIP.s.rize the development, 
o.f t !1e Gr eol: I:9..~.Fi doctr ine. S:u1ce ·~:i..Ine and ::ipe.c$ does no·~-. r:errnit a 
thorough :lnvesti g.1tion of origw..,?J_ sources ;, we shE.lJ. condense the 
opi.:ii:",.ons or .llJl..c:1.:rews .,3 
Be:tor.c Heracloi tus ·t."1e Greeks had thou!Jrt in terr.is oi' the 
physi c:~: , but 11he futr.oducetl the eone1.~ption of a pr-·ir..ciplo oi' roason 
end Ar:lsto·de developed their tlualistic t..lJ.ao:cy of ideas, dividing the 
2~·Ji ~r-"d Lo 10.1ox, Sto Paul and the c:1.u.r·ch of tl1e Gentiles ( C.1'fil..~ 
bridge : Th.0 Uni V O'."!'Si t y-Pl.">ess;-r.~..xxix) ~-Pl> .. '62:- - ·--~--
3m.ie.s Alldz,ews ~ ~ l~ean...b}g of G!1~sj, i'o:e E,mt;l; (Neu York an1 
Naslwill e, Ab:i:.:tgd.011-Co]cesb1'.ry Presa Ti, P o 165'a 
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ru:rl.vcrae in-c,o a mtsriru. world an.1 a ~rorld of highez, r0tl:.i:tyo 
T"ne Stoics objected. ·l;o this :rigid dualism, pref'e:r-.c-iug to return 
to tJ.10 :1Heracleiwn pJ:1..ncipl0 of an e-tc:cnnJ. rea::lon1 pe1-r..eo.ting the 
,-:orld in cJ.1 its p~-ts and. c!ll0:a :i:-esidin.g :1.::.1 man I s oun. souJ.Y O Very 
into!'ast ing to note is that the Stoics termed t.hfa reason -the spero.a-
t :i.ko::: lovos., 
......... ~ - -;.Q..-
ovident.o Xi:. is not c.d.f'i'icv.l t to mJ.dere~...nd tho.t Philo would ascribe 
the functions or t.he Qh.2._lanah ·to tbe L::>FAI?. o A partic-ulo.1"' a.~le of 
this e:que.tion is t.he Jet,Tish-Ale"..o:~..nm·il10 exegesis on the story of ths 
Rock that l:'ollcued tho children of' Israel t.brol!gh the desert (Rx:o 17:6; 
~-iw.n., 2·1 : r1 ., Knox sc.ys: 
!.'a t t-10 po.ssages ue .t':1.:nd the rock eqv..ated u:i:th the divine Wisdom; 
:i.n the lat-ar o:f.' the t wo we h.e.ve e.u equa:t.ion or t he uct er from th-3 
?ock with the roan:1.a.i;- which again is equated trl-t,h the l-0g,us; ue 
co·cld nectl no cles.!".Jl" ev1.<leuca ·that here the L'.'.>g,us aJ.>..d. Wisdom e:i."'O 
meraly difi''erent. n r1JJ1?s fo:e the sane ·thing, the divb.'le eleneni:. 
di.i'fu.a&i t 1rougl.101.ri.:. t.ho coSE-~s ,, I;. 
Bu1:t:m.9nn., i.\1 m.s study of t t he :rali g"io-..is h:lstoricD~l oockg?0rr,'0. of 
t.he prologue o-Z the gospel a.ccmxti.ug to .John 1 argues ·i:.hat imile 
St,aio i:.o::i.ch:L.-ig whl.ch ·lnf"lu0nce-1 Halle:n:ls-i:,i c Jeui sh l'.rrit ars "t:.'\<1.S 
abl e -to do anple juat,ice to the idea of ·the Logos as a cosmic 
p01-ra1"', and while :1.u. th0 Wisdor:i lit.01'G.ture of J1.1ile.is:m ·~here is the 
idea or Hisdo:!Il as an i,,mmient power of -v.ndarsta.l'ldln.:, and kn~\-~ledgo, 
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"l.ihel"C :i.s :rae.~on to ses.rc-,h for· 'tho idoa of the logos er 1·!0'".c""l as 
!~ s_e:liY 2f. revelntiq_a, ~ ~ di~ Beare;: 2f L"OVe.la.t2,.9t1, in 
sources of religi.ou.<J baliei' of a much earlie1" data th-:m. that of 
Heller.ist:ic Juil.a:lsmo ln sesld.i"'.lg fo? this sou .. or-cs Bul~tZ'.ai1.n d:raus 
<l:ttcntion to the loiru.1.do.aa:! doct;:-in~ or t hs cosmic i or he:avel'.'.J.y I1e.i49 
Enosl:.0 .-Uthra, uho is d0sm::·ibed e.s 1e. (c·!":, t..1-Je) 'doro, a s~n o_ 
wo1 .. ds 9 ~ Th:l.s maans that., since 1-~nd.9.~".lll sou:l'ces raf'lect Irari..i;J.I! 
religiotus thou.gb:i;i1 Pcr s:la..Tl w.,yt..11oloe., i 9 probably t he ult:i..rim.ts 
so~:oe of the conccFi; of tb.e Wo:r-1 as divlnity of 1\:ftrelatinn. 5 
Another schola.'1,'.'~ Ho Ho Schroetlo:r, tlso ideni;i:t:ies ·\;he t,ter'"ll!'_!:!I the 
John I s p:rologne is a Ch!·istianizit"'lg o:i: c-. Gnos tic Ar2.i11!1.ic hymn.. Joh."l 
This l o;i:.0 ;reHish Gnostic hymn roci;o11.ed t.ha itlant.ity (Ei..'111eit,) of 
t!1B .. av5..ne 1-J3sse~or who should eoll!G int.".> the worJ.d--tlud:, i s , t..'11e 
cosmic of heavenly Man;;i E.wsh--ai_d fuEJ Lig'ht of the d:h'ine '!or-J.~ 
0 1· Hersu'ao ,, ~ • '.i."'ae asr.,ec'i:, of. ScJ.u,aer.ie::." 0s conclusions Q .. o is r-.J.s 
Yiou thut ·the Hord (Hemra) ,hlch he t akes ·to be substnn-'i;icll;y the 
s2.r.10 v.s ·t..1:le pcrsoiJ.i.fied Wisdom of 'i:1le m.sdo.r.:... li te~tura tie.s 
·unit ed by Jet·rlsh Gnos ticism uith t he hea::.re:nly Nan,.<;) · 
Of course , the above p ru."UgJ."8.p.l:t,3 m.'<J s pecula tive t..l-J.eo:;..,y" They hP.v-e 
no direct bem.'ing on ou.,-:- problem; since ue r.re co11cernGd t;dth the 
Jv.d.aistic and Hellenistic baekgi~olmd or ths Apostl e o T1.1eir content 
mrely serves to show that some schola'.l:'s wish ·i;'J make the Neu 'I'ests.!r:.eut 
writer~ dependen:c; upon a gr-oo·~ "!NJJJ.Y outi:;i de in.fl,t0nces and i·rill go to 
ex-oat l e:,1r,rt,hs io try t.c. prove t..'lieix s;yncret:!.stic theories o 
'l'h:ls fact, then , is Hell eotablished: 1'hu'i:i ·c.her~ is a def':i..nite 
co~..uec'tion beti,,ean the Jewish figure of Hisdo!!l a..nd the Greek ~~ 
He CD..t""U'lot a.ssuroo that this afi'in1.ty between Wi sdom ~nd. the vJo:rd is 
501ivor Shnw R:mkin, ~~ }:!~o~ g_torc.t tu·.:i (Edinburgh: To e: 
Te Gle.:rks 19.36) , Po 225. 
6±.J~i£u 
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wholly dependent 1.~po1'l Gr--~ek :ln:CT.uenceo 111.rand.y before t.ho time 0£ 
the £t~11.~~9 uhich no doubt ·i:m.°'lneucod Philo :L.'1 his cl.Gvelop!i1..Bi.c:i; or t.ho 
T r.ioo"' r1,.,, ... ; .. ...,.7 •no ,;:;.::,S~ '4U,J V U ,L J-:. v ti 
~tho 
ll1 Hebr0u 'i;..'1-tot'{.<;i-rt1, ·i;h.0 ,,Hord 0 £ God11 ms~.:l}.i:, ·the y'lU"'pose of: Gods, 
u.t.tered so as to :es.li zo tho.-t ptu-p-.:iso... n, ifl tho cre2.r.o:r· and 
sus·te'1ner ol ths m'liver.:-ic 9 uh:i.eh would :.."elapso aga in i:at o v.e:r.-
no:rdial cha.os ohould tho l!ord of Gort ha ,-rit.'hd."?3.Hno :1t was 
n:rtural', H:i:'ites Dr .. E~ l}\ Scott., 1fcr Philo to v..d1rance e. s·te:p o:;:.. 
·e,he JeHish spemllo.t:i.011 of his ·i',im.0 end to identil'y the 1uo?J. t of 
t he Old Tos·G211cm·(; 1-rith t.h'J stoic J-9.IP~· • 6 ., The L::igos or PM.:lc 
r eq-v.i:t'es t.o bo 12!"1.deratood in ·t.he light of t,his dm1bL~ dosce:u-t. 
f;:·cm Hellenic und Old Testam..-::nt. t.b.o·nght to T'nis ide:ntif'icJ?.ticn 
b.o ectu.,V.lly Iae.do 9 as Seot.t su[;gests ~ uhe11 hG cl.escribss tho wo:;:-tl 
of God a~ that :mro. b;t uhich t the wh-0le -:.inive:rs-e U:J.S cr.0:::te<l., 
o ., o ·tho sn:ui.e Loges p:roduc:Lng -the trJt~.J.ity of thi.-:gs ,, o ~ ., c 
l-~or~o1r0r, Yni.lo e.lso :tdent:ll"icd the Logos uii:.h uisdort , deelarin~ 
ih.1J.t ~ eco1.?J.eSf.l 1 f:.i.n.d.s .tte s-:>urGe :ci wi}~tlom 1f!rlc.,1l fa 1-th0 Log..,s 
of God. ~7 
Ho co1.u.d assuu:.cl f'ro:m. tho above quot:i.t:ion that ·i;he f"u.uc·!;ions ox 
e:.iu .. x t etl U:tsdom w.1:th tho 1-Jo~.·d o Of' the s:lrn.:tlo.ri"l:,y between the ~h 
"" 111,Jisdo:m has no Tac.l function 'ti'..> cl.:i..ffe:r-ent,lat0 he:.· from the Logo::;11 ,, 0 
insist that hi s cosmic conc9}Ytion of C.'hris·t is depcmdent solely on the 
Heb:ce:-r Hi sdom, t.ha i:, t hera is i10 1'leed to brine the ~ ol Helle.-ninw. 
r, 
' At-id:raws, 2E. 
I 
YI 
in-to t,he picture at all., 
Why should t.here be a hesitation to admit a relationship between 
Paul and Jewish-.Alaxa.ndr:lne thought? Couldn; t Paul have taken over 
the current concepts of' ·l:.he w~ and Wisdom and filled ·them t-:i th a 
new51 more glorious meaning? He did so ,,dt..li Righ.teousnoss~ Grace~ ~w. 
Why not ?oE!tia't In effect, Paul could have sa.id51 a..'l'ld did say~ to his 
Greak readers: You people a.."r8 acquainted t·d th a di vine world princi-
ple; you caLl it , the divine nous~ the !tipd2._l'!l, the JJOgos, the nunk:nown 
Himself in the .f'lesh,. He is the embodiment of all wisdom and powe:r0 
He is the pre-exist.en'!; life pr:L'i'leiple Who created ~11 things and ~fu.o 
bacomes lif c f.or all ·who accept Hin1 and His ilisdom. 
of God. .Fie is God., - --
He is the Wisdom -11o1 ........ ~, ._ 
Hhile Paul employed the la.ngMge concepts of' He.llenism, he was 
also concer-ned about a ~~ in.i':'luence of Greek thought. The 11wisdo:m. 
of men11 , as h0 called it.~ in t..."1.e form of g.oosticism a.:nd ot..her "isms-11 
uus the objec:-~, of: severe denunciation on his pal"to 
A fusion of pagap:i..sm a.nd Judaism. bus p1"'0duced a sync1-etisra which 
advocated forms of aseetic practice and discipline, ·the uorshi:p 
of a.71gelss, au.d bo~sted of a supettior t-dsdom, Though soma have 
denied that the heresy wn.s in aey· ooy related to gnos-l:;ieis1.11 
cJ ali"'lling that the la·tter developed much 1.ater9 an increasing 
immbar of sohola.rs are recognizing that t.J:1e ~,.rpe of thought 
usua.J.ly described as gnosticism was pa.rt of a ge1'l8ral movement 
or philosophical or pseudophilosophic...f\l th:luking that had bsen in 
progress even eaxlier than Pau:Us tim00 :tts danger to Christian-
ity lay in the £act, that it claimed to improve and to em-ich the 
gospel~ to supplema"l't the :i:-edemption ,,r.rought in Chriot. The s·u.-
p:remecy of Christ was thus clla.Uenged ~n::l the finaJJ:l:.y 0£ the 
Ghristian salvation brought into question.9 
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Pau.1 would have nothing to do 1rl·th a..v 11a.bstraot0 !£~s of Philo 
or anyone elseo His SoP!fi.a or. ~ ,ras an act.i•ll'e, creative, su.sta:i.ning 
persone.li ty-o I ·t; is perhaps because of Fh:tlo 1 s abstract concept of the 
Lo~<?._~ as !11~2.!! that Sa.int Pe.uJ. fails to use the tenno We defini tcly 
1<'.nows howov~:r, that Paul had a 4>&9~ Ch.r-lstology i n !Jlind,.10 He nowhera 
contradi,rts John t s conception of the Chris.,~:; but he prai'erred to ex-
pres s Him :L.'11 ·oorms of. a uisdom t.heology j probably because of: the 
personal cJ:>.aract-ar which the Old Testament had ascribed. to Wisdom<> 
'l'her.e are seb.olm-s i> on t.he other hand0 as Ma.ehen, tb.e.t deny ·the 
p1,esence of ~- wisdom theolog.v :in Paulo Hae.hen talces great pains to 
refu:t c tho -vi ew of Windisch t hat Ch;i."ist, was for Paul the uhypost a.-
sized 11 Wisdom of t he Old Taste.mento He bases his argument on the f act 
t he.t not-iller e :l.n pre-~Ghrlstian Judaism was tb0 Messiah conceived of 
"ej:c.he:t· an being act:,ive in c?eat i on or as dwelling in the hearts of 
The i'igvT:J of ·th.0 Massiclh in th€ apocalypses i s a.s incon::s-r-,.1ous as 
a.ny'th:lni c:m possibly be ,-rlth the idea of spir :1.t-u.aJ. :b11.welling. 
Hisdom i s conceived of as dwelling in the he~!"ts of' men only be-
cause Wisdom :1.n Jeuish literature i.s not really or completely a 
concr ete perso119 but i a also an abs·tract quality, The Massia.li. is 
a eor1crete person and hence is not, t.hought of as indwelll .. '1.g o I t 
im.-s something absolutely 1-ri thout precedent 3 t here.fora f when Pa.uJ. 
regaroed his Christ--who is not.liing if no:t a person; a.'11.d a ~erson 
who wiy be lovetl,-a.s dwelliJ:1g in the hea.1-t of the believer • ....1 
I.n M.s sum: 1..::y of 'i-.he r elat ionshi p betueen Pauline th...""Ology and 
the Old Testame.nt Uisdem Macll~t'l says : 
164 & 168. 
llJ" Gr eslw.m Machen2 ~ Origin 2.£ Paul's ~igiop (!~ w York: The 
Ne.cmillan Company, 192.3), p. 2020 
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The figure of' Wisdom in Jewish literature, t-rlth its ourl.ous 
vacillation bstween personcl1.ty and a.bstmction, is absolutely 
incongruous wi·l.h the ·warm, lh-lng; ooncrate1 personal figt'l.T3 of 
the Pauline Chris·r.. The trio belong to totally differen:t cil.•cles 
of' ideas. No wonder that even Bouf;lset (a.a Windisch compl~ins) 
has not ventu.I\...'"'5. to bring them into connection. The Pauline 
Christology was certainly not based upon the pre-Christian 
doctTine of Wisdom.12 
Whether or not l1w.chen believes tb.ut there is a !e.Ko..! theology in 
J?au.1. is ·not c.learo It is not likely that he t.·Toulds sinea the Logo~ 
eoncapt and. the Old Testament Qhokmah a:re so closely related .• 
Huch has been said and written about th0 5.nfJ:1.wn~e of the ID:J.stam 
myste;cy cults upon Pauline theologyo Since they contain very little 
thnt has speeific reference to Ki.sdom or the !£>gos p1"inciple which is 
dif'f'eren-1.:, from Hellenistic p.ltllosophy 9 we shall not discuss themo In 
the folJ.owing cha.ptsr ~· when we consider the. f'ul.1otions of Ghrist as the 
Sophia of God on tho basis of FP,ttl 's epistles~ they may come into the 
pic·turo by uay of compa:dsono 
Stern~.rt sums up their importance when h~ says : 
It is 1w.necessa1"'Y and unsound to tracci baok t.o .,che mystery 
rellglons conceptions whose true ancestry might mora profitably 
be looked for :Ln the Old Testament .. 1.3 
-------
12.fbi~. ~ p . 203 •. 
13stewart$l !al?.6 ill•, P• 73 .. 
OHAPTER. V 
CHRI ST '.l'HE SOPHIA I r.! REL. 'l'IO_! 'l'O Tiii:: FATF..ER 
In ·t;he preceding chapters we traced briei'ly the philological and 
hiGforical dcvelopW:1!1t of \-Jisdo:11~ We saw tlw.t. certe.in concepts and 
ri1.0vero.en-ts within Jud.a:i.am and HeJ.J..enisr.i. proved to be a ;ere;e?:ra.!4.0 
~Y~C\9..la&s for Ghrist:i.ani t;y in general and Pauline Wisdom t.."iieology :in 
particular. 
It shall be oux• ende.:'l.·1ror in this chapter. to disc~.war to ~ hat ex-
tent Pnu.l 's presen'te.t.ion of Chr.ist, agrees with forme:r conceptions of. 
Wisdom" Stewart, wv.rr.a.s us that, this is ririsky business"~ and ue ax-e 
incli.t1ed to agree~ 
It :Ls e. r5.sky business!l ad.\i1.ittedly2 -'Go try to make old categories . 
do duty for a totally neu ex_per:5.ence, especiall y when that ex-
perience itself directly negaten nn.tch of the older posit:i.o:o.; and 
it. m2.y oo questioned whether the concept.s of righteousness, 
justi:ficr.i.tiou, s.nd so forth, which Paul inheri"i:,sd. fror1 Jude.ism, 
i.rer0 ah.rays adoqt.t.."1."t,e t o ·the purpose to which he p1.1:I; the!il.,l 
F.e c~ntinues with the ·thoug.rit ~-ie exprassGd p:re~1.ou.sl y: t h.at Paul 
filled ·the old concapts "l-rit,h nm-: memLi.ng and neu life~ 
But just. us :lt wa:-~ the f act O):' rooemption he uas deali:r1g ,rithu so 
"the very concepts used hava, ns it wo1·c s been redee:ned and born 
a.game The old ca.tegories beg-ln to l:lve and breat..11.a uit..1-i a vital-
ity t hat Rabbin:i.sm had never put :into t hem~ })21.Jlt9.seus meant a 
r0discovered Old Testament., ., o c Righte01.tsness, justifications 
all t.hs f ar.d.1:.la:c coucept,ions, wera stil.l tb.cre3 bu:t sh.i.ri..ing nou 
1.-r.U;h a lieht how different, hou t ra..11sfigu .. ·dng:, h0:·1 wonderi'uU2 
1J°3.Illes s. Stauar-c,11 ! ~ ~1 Christ (mau Yo1·k and London! Harper 
and Brothors Publishers) 3 Po 1,,.0 . 
So also Paul's concept of Wisdom uas e. chw'lgc. Jul the vague 
ideas of Wisdoru before Damascrus oocrurie res.1 £or him in the uerson of .. . . 
Ghrist:> the complete and perfect Wisdom of Godo 
Just whG.t does Paul mean i n 1 Corint hie.ns l:2l:., t·1he~:0 he calls 
Christ the Wisdom of C-od? Is he consc1.ou.s of th0 pe!·so1rlf'ied Choka:ah 
of -c.he Old T0stnment? '.l'he first ch::i.pter of' I Corii,thians spaaks of 
sevo:ral k:bds of' wisdom (wisdom of the wise, wisdom of the world, 
wisdor.1 of God, ct.co). Hence, :1-t. has baen sa:1.d ·that Paul is not 
actuully personii'jriug wisdom when he applies 'the term -i:.o Christ in 
verse 2./.. Ho i s rd'e!"'.cing to Christ. only as the mediating agent, 
·through Whom we recei-ve th0 ttisdom oi:. God; He is not Hisdom. itself .. 
Such a ·view clis:rega.:rds the fact the.t ,folm also giYes the ·i;em 
;Logos_ several moar.ings o · It' appears not only as the personal Hottl 51 but 
aJ.so us: 1) a spoken ui:,i..,YK"J.nce, a sayii.1g, e. ne.....'l'Tative., Ol" discourse; 
2) i natruct,:i.011, cloct:ri..tio, oi"' preachment. So also t.:':te t erm so-ol15.a. in ._.._._ .. -
Paul. :ls not confined. t o one spac:1.f'lc meaning, but t.l:iis does not ~;re-
vcnt. o. possible pe?sonifiee.tion. cmy- more 'lihun in the case cf Joh.n 1s 
In our discussion of 13...ophia :in Paul we shall i'ollou .Jehn;s met.hod. 
In the fom"'th gospel ho i'h"st presen·l:is the personal !,ogps. Then he 
preachm.ent--in opposit,ion 'i:.o -the logoi of men. 'l'his chapter, t.nen 9 
w:1.11 proceed with the assu.-rnptiort t hat Christ :ls the pei•sonal Sophia, 
i:-:1 the.t He .fulfills the fu...'l'lctions of the Chokm,-u.1 0£ Prove!'bs 8. T'ae 
follm-ring chapter ·will desci·ibe t he a ct.:lvi-ty of the Soohia u.s Ho dis-
penses His ,soph?-E: to mankind and overpowe:t•s the wisdom of -the uorld . 
Foz--- our study wa shall i'ollou 'the outli:~ of the functions of the 
pe1•3onal Cholmm.h p:rooentatl in Ohapt-or l!:t 1 substituting Chr~s·!; for 
? 
Hisdom.J 
1. Chri s t 9 the \!isdol"Jl~ was begotten of Goel before -the uorld was 
created . 
Thc:li Paul pl o.inly se-t:.s f orth Christ, a s p:re,-e:x:ist0n·i.; is beyond 
doubt ~ 11P~ml does not, an;,r..i'he1-e see - t o estv.bl :lsll -the balief by arglA-
mcnt.~ Indeed s he assumes i·i;, and pra::.iuppos0s t,hat it is so familiar 
t o bis readers as t.o be bcy o:r,..d d:1spu·to 11 J.,. 
'fac first.. passaee we shall ~!!3lllll'!O is one of the l::?.)S'G uidoly dis-
putej of all of PauJ.! s Chr lstolog:ieo..l raferences, Colossians 1:15 : 
Hho :i.s t ho :i.lnae{I of t ho i :n.'7lsible C-Dd, t he fi!"s"i:.bor:.'1 uf every 
cr~.:rl7.;.ra: Fo:,:• b:r hi.Ji! w0r 0 aJ-1. t hingG C!'c~t ed., that a·c:: :!.n hee.ven , 
m1:1 th~t ~.re ii."! 0a't'th, vis ible and. L"lvi s ibl e, whet he1, t hey be 
t,h1.~oncs s, c:..~ do11ri n5.ons ~ OZ" pr i nclpali ties 9 or po11ers ~ eJ.l t hing3 
H0?C creo:l'.e-1 by hit'lr '::~J. fo:v .1im.: m'ld he i .... bef ore aJ-1 th:L)).gS3 
a.lld by h i1n. all -~h:L'1s;:, l'..-ons:lot,, 
Some suhola.1'6 9 such as Baur, Hol t z.i!SZ!ll, a.--id Porter have failed i:.o 
recogni ze this passage c.s Pauline ~ bece.i.:se oi" it.s strange speeu1 -tion 
on i;rie person of Christ., We a.re inclined:i howe\rerr, to agree t·rith 
navies when he says: 
Te:irtually, however, there is l'lO jus tii"ioation uhatever .for a ccept,... 
iug the view~ of at."1:f of these schola r s at"1.d ·t-::> sol v.e our di.t"f:i.-
culties by racou.1"se to the kr.ii'e is to -:rlolv.te the objectivity 
wh:ic 1 should characte:dze our study. He therefore accept t.uese 
ver s es as being Pauline.5 
3Supr a : Chap·t er III, p., 2Jo ·-
4-Elins An.d-reus , The lieanil!e 9f Christ for Paul ( New- York and Il!:.--.sn-
ville: Ab·il'lgdon-Cokesbury Pres s , c.1949), Po 151. 
5w. Do D.wies, ~ and Rabbinic Judais~ (London: S. Po Co K., 
19L.8) ll Po 151. 
,.'.;..3 
L:lght:root is oi' the op:1J:1:lon t ha.t the idoe. of t he ~B.OQ clef'in:l"tely 
desc1 .. :tbed fir.st in r~ls.tion n.ore sspeeially to Ibity, OE E.Ztecl.v ,,-o,;. IJtofr 
- , . " -rov «oe«-ro1r , and secondly i n r0la:tion more e9pecia.ll y to cr ee:l;.,,~ 
'The f\mclaY11e11tal conception 
of t.he lo~ involves t he i dea ol m.:.'"'C!iation bet.ween C,od and craatioilo II 
Since t eachern a:t Colossae had pe:rveT't.ed 'the ideo. of ·i;},·i s r.i.ediation, 
,., l l ~, ' ' '.l,,. ~ d . . "" C.l • • • h . 1 - r.. rau. 1c.v. ·e,o proseni; ·c.iie \,l"l.lO oci;z,-me .o:i: cr.u .. :!.S-C as -~ e e"'{,e1--i.1.a };:Ogoso" 
!'t fa signi:?icG.J.:.t. to note -chat Philo froquentJ:y use.ii ·i.:,he te1""lll 
, , 
~ t tt w V"' ul1en spo:.1.k:mg of' t.he ~f! ~ He iden-1..;if:led the ten'!. ~"1 Geno 
1:26, or -chis 
~:'OJ.o.t:lonshi p "to Gen. 1 :26.--27 K:i:t.tol says: 
Die tlte;,,~ 8t.ov .lst dem Paulus obnc al.leti. Zuei:E'Gl aine i,'l Geno 
1:27 eccebene G1"0esse; uenn er sie:; die do:rt au.£ Ado.n bzizogen 
is'!i, au.f c:1rist1.is uober·c;1"a.ogt., so k!>..rm dies uohl. 1.'!Ul"' a.uf G!"'v.nd 
eir>.0:i:> .ihr.i gela.eu .. f::.gen Gl eichsetsung Christ:l ait d&.!1 in Geno 1:27 
ge::1:sintcn Adcm goschehen sein.. Dies Postulat finr'lot seine volle 
Bost.'lotig·t1."lg durch I Ko 15 :i.5 f ~ wo Paulus m:m Ch1--istu.s e..ls dC!TI 
aEtlo:·on Adom :rede'G.9 im.:J o.lle:ixi e.nn der auch be:i. Philo vo1.i1m1denezt 
Bo~dehu:ag v-on Gen o 1 z27 au£' den hirurolischel.1 111-~ensci1on11 - i'v.eT 
Pnu.1.us: 0.U'.'is-tus; fuc!" :Philo i de:r:• Loeos-s:i.ch erk.lo.ert; . !.Jm~ 
lw.bon fue::> P:.i.ulu.s clle diose Dinge keine:!'10i spakul(rl;i ves Int.~:r-
o os::10. • • o 
An int.ereoti.ng observation D'J LiBMifoo·i; rovetls that before Pn:Llo 
the t,er.1 d t<~ ~ Ufl.S used of tho pe:;."'Sonii'ied too,{-.. fu H:i.sd e VII :26: 
' ' ' -• l'('oCL £U{W V'" 'T'>7 5 
6J·0 Da LightfOO'C,i; ,1'hc _E.'p:lstles of S·i;. ~ul~ fil~ Paul 1S ~is"i:,le 'C.o 
·1:,i.·~~ .9gl9_ll!J~D.nA (Lon~on: r,'.e.cmillan nnd Com.pa11y, 18?5), Po ?.10. 
'7Tl 0 d ~ · 
8Garhard K:ltt,el, 1J"J2?logisc."l~ Y2_erle]:i.,u~Jl ~ ~ Test~ 
(S't.ut'l:,gari;: Ve:rlat; von ti .. KohlJiru:imer:, 19.35), II , 394e 
Paul opeu.ks of tb.3 t:lt<~~ also in }hil. 2:6, but he uses the 
e:krp:rossion lY roer'fi "lhov, irh:lch is .fu.rt lCI" qu.eJ.iffod by £TY~(. r'60\ 
8c.:J . 
' 
A deto.ile-J study of? f' oef'1 would prove intsrest:i.ng and prof'i·t-
able. Bi3hop Lightfoot, at t..11.o 0nd of ·t.rie s econd cha.pt.e:r in h.i.e 
Cor:JDant:~r'J in ?hilippi s,.ns, presents e. scholarly study o:n its develop-
:msnt and !'Glat,ionship fo ~ "X, ~ r ~ . Agree:i.ng with Braune 9 and TrenchlC :i 
he r efu·i,35 the possibility of acknowledging that roe,27 is equivalent 
·l;~ oJ,4, t'cii. or <fn/.1o 'j . Luther ru:id the Luther3.ns h'.:l.d ma:i..nts.ined such 
a'1 cquat,ion :in their wr.5.tings against the Sochi5 ana , as clid Hila...-y, 
.'nbroao, ond G:raeory of F.yssa against the Ariansoll 
At the SSJ~,O t :LY\1P, 'l'-.:.'"enchl' even though he does no"i:. equa;i:,e roe.ti 
, , ' (J 
Wi t J l O U-6 C. "- , yet S fJ.yS t..l-to. t 11!10ne could ba EY f oe'f'ff' (. 0 if who Ua S 
1,,: -~ God,, n To substantia:te his vlew he quotes Bengel: 11 1 For.m.3. lni non 
est ne:cura divina, aed ·~amen is, qui in i'or.ma. I'IEl5. es"iia!Ja:t, D0us 
l-k,reover, roe<f> 1 , s ays Trench , nsignifies th•a fo:"!\1 an it :i.s the 
- ----
9r).[;l.rl Braune:, 11The Epistle of' Paul w the Phillppi ans11 , translate1 
by H. H?.ck0t, L~nge-Schai'.f, ! Qoimnen·!;ary 2E. tht3 !foly Sc:ripi:.uras (Ne:r 
York : Caaxles Scri bner 1s Sons 9 1870), XXIII, 32 f o 
lORicllo.rd Chenevix Trench, §l!l2~ £!: t.b~ Neu Testamont (London: 
I\ega..."l Paul, Tx•ench , Truobnez• & Coo Lt.do, 1915), Po 21,,4. f. 
llJ.., Bv Light foot ~ The Er.>is tlos of §.Ee ~' St. .. t~ Eoistles 
t..o tho Ph:llippia.11s (London a11d Cambridge : :.:acmilla.11 and Comi:any, 
1869), p~ 129. 
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e;idstence of God11 ..13 
B!'3.U1l6 (;USO holds ·l;hc?.t roe Cf 1. 11p::-asup;oGeS t he existance of 
that n,r iiu!'e or reeJ.it.y:; oi' which i t is the Ir.D.n:lf.este;(.ion~ » · :!.'hen hs 
Bes:ld0 f:l !> t,o der,.:,, th~.t. G!.1?isi; i O f- 0 e 'I' 1 !) O!' f..~E ~-S G.;,d:, a.greed. 
u:.:t 1 the 1·es.li:i;y, Hov1.d oblige us to deny 3.luo i n the r.c:iti:. verso 
·;J1;:i.t His fo:r'.'n o:.:' con.di tion as a servant a.gi..,ee:l with tha t"ealit,y !) 
and this would destroy t.lie force of t he J\1)ost10 1 s ?easou~g. T'ne 
eonditio:a in both c.ase!3 presupposes -'t.he cor.responc7.1ng naturo of 
'.!'.'C:i!.it y & and :lG called roe ff .tf :, p3-'.'eCiSely on account of '!;hat, 
nonc1·1-'·J· --·1 11:- ., 
- -·· ' ·- V -- ~U,\ e, . 
In for.ii!Ule.'iiing h:l.a final conclusion on the foef1 of Philo 2; 5, 
Lic;:ht.f-)n"t b,11:tevc':::i i·i; 111;,u.s"i., npply ·tv tlle attribu·~es :.J.f Godhead11 Q He 
nairrt,'.l:L .s th&:li Paul hor:rowe<l. ·c.his l!:t::ani:ng f':ori Gre21\: Ehi l osophy:; 
chcnnel ed thrcugh ·l:, 10 sp0culo:t:t.ons of Al e:,amd:d:::m a.nd Gnostic Juda.isriJ: 
,.,Y-J.1 a-::i John adop ted the Logos 1.deao 11It sugg-ests the so?.Es :tdee which 
is othc:r-~d.se 0X1)::'.'essed :i:t.. Sta Johll by & )., cf to) 'T"Olr ()r. o V' si Jll 





tu3GJ.t PD.ul • s C,'hri3t a.i.'ld the I£@S , and t ,her,af.'ore also tho ChoJ..~ .• 
The :racii that, Christ is the :u!l!l.ge of Gcd :t.n itself cauaa::: no 
difflculty:i since Ho is defin:lt€:ly called the second Ade.m and uould ___ :--_____ ..... 
thora:l:ors be in God' s i mage., The iie::rt stn. to:'l'lon'l:. i.."l our Col c,.ssi..'ln_s 
, has ooco:-:ie the occas i on foT' 
considor~J as 'i:.he earliest of c:raatoo t hin £,f3 o Th~ ·e;a:-ct, ho,1eve?, does 
not n0cessi·kte such a v:let·!o The early chu.<t>ch fathers po:into1 to the 
tlio Api,st.le docs not us~ 'lfe"'.,..Jt<'rLf.T'OJ ;; 03' ""eu1-rtf v'>,.t1..&To5 
lm:t '1t'ful'l"'O'TOKOJ ., In Clemo hle'.l>'.09 e., go, the fO'l"O,E.V'~f 
it is :i.S:1coZL'3isteitt ~~l ike 
Hhicl.i. is a.scribed: t.o Hjj11 
-r« 'n'~v--r"' , a:1d u:i:th the 
wh:i. oh i3 clawed for Him 
1tle fact t hat, JeSUS is 01SCt1h0ra ceJ.1.eJ. the f"OY'ortV-,(5 , Se.ys 
• ' ' t. - ~ • ....J. " .I,.~, .., "-L:i.eh tfoct, cl3o ~xcohibits the r.,ossibi1:l1..7 'l'ino:.., He i s pas:(j 01 w'le n.1"L6&J ~ 
suice f'-o'l'OfE'r~J i Dpliec that H0 i3 11alo1:1e for His !ti,"lg aud the!'r~.i'ore 
Whi.le t,hose ·.:.wo uo:ro..s 
.. 1 p , t . ) • f 
:J..aea, · rov-01c.-r115 m;a:i:.es J:I'., places it iu 
r el at.i on to t,."ltie Uni vor se o u 17 
n~·.vio", t'.'l&.t Pau.l here !:dctur•es Ch:ds-c on t he i m.''!t:;e of U:l.scl.om. .Burney 
161-; g-.-li··e,-r001· , _ ., .. - U!) i'3.ul's EPi stle to the Colossi~s po 2120 ~-- .- ·----.:.- - -
17r'i-·;d _ .:!.::,,,.,:: O 
!{! 
hol ds· ·~hnt 'i:hl.s passage· i s a di:ract e.llus:Lon to Prov. ~ :22; :rorhe Lord. 
beg,::rt rue us t he begi nning of !Iis way o II Since W:i.lld:1.sch r.iP.:i.ntains -th:a. t 
pre.;.,Ghristic.u Jurlai sm had rnorgod ·Ci.he :f'igu ... -a of' Hisc1om :.cl:th tha t of 'the 
1-;es f;iabll. Pa.ul could v·e't"J easil y have co~ceived of Jeeus tha 1-'iossia.h a.s 
., r~ 
tho p~:- ex:tst ent Hisdom~ .LO 
D:9.vies al so holds t.o ·the vieu ·i:Jut. Chris t i.n 't.tlis paese.ge i'ulfillo 
all tbc funct i ons oi' 'the tifodorno Um'o: .. ttmat oly he consi de:rs Ch;."ist a!:l 
Th:.s l ut.t er beresh:i:t.h of. Geno 1 :1 was COI'"L',aspond.il~&ly interpratsd 
2.S nca.ni.."'lg 11by~·rltlc1om11 o Tt is na.tu:r.tl ·i:,o im'Cl' -'i.;l:!.:c:.t i1hen in 'i;he 
Epiot.J.e t o ·i;he Colossi ans P3.ul cull s Christ the -rrewyo'-,.o t<OJ W6>JS 
l{.,.{61,1,1J :i::~ :is th:L1king of h i a as the ::..-eshith o:2' erea:tioa o t·.lOl'"'C-
ovcr, alt hl')W\~1. ::i_·i; i D idl0 'lio dep~- ·!;ho S·ooi c colom."il'!g il1 t..lie 
r,hr ~.se:.; !n h· cic.l-"l"'i:J lJoC-r(t.811 ~ -rrJ.,.-n,.. • • l(ci&l 'T'~ '"""'f''rfl,.. 
l,- «3-Tq ,vrt't.-r,z,ci ., o ., 0~c o, H:, hCl& beeY!. cl early shown t.. 9.t, 
tl1e.:.: :: G:-:.n b,.3 adoque.t~l y expl a.ined in ·0he l iglTi:. of R?..bbinic 
usa.geol 9 
He con'l:.ilmes by quoting Burney: 
He:-:.'0 WG huvo an e1aborate oxposrli:wn of Bereshith :i.n Gen ~ l ::i. " j n 
t h e B:1bb:i.n:lc l'!l'.:l'n!ler o '1h :ree e-~'{plan:ltions ~ e,'iven ot• ·0!1e p~re.:.. 
oosit.io:a be: t.lien four a·-:c-pl anstions a:? the sub:J~ti vc r~ah.ith ; 
~.n:i ·i:.he conclusion i s 'i;J1·1t- -'in e;,rery f OSS:l.ble se:~se of ·th~ss-
:i.on , Ch!•ist i s the .fi:1lf ille1' 0 Puttd.ng the ar gur.lent :1n ·i:,s.buler 
fcr t,l '.!:'01" t..vie s ake of l ucidity, it a:ppon ·s as fol lows- ~20 
19r "d .;.O~ o 
J?ro~'lo e:?.2 rt . 11 whe:ce Wi mlom (i .. e. , Christ) i3 cs.lloc1 :.·.::ch i th civ1:1s 
·<.ho key to· (.en. 1;1, 11BcTe:shitq. God cre~tei the heavens o.:'ld ·i:.he 
en· ... t:l:, " · 
l:~;0~hi't.i:--in ::,ashi-ch- l..- o<J.T';;; Zt<:rt,Ot: 'T~ n J.rr«. - ----, .. -... _ .. ___ " 
!l --by 11 - 'Tf,lV"'f'dt. d'c. • oetT"o ¥,f'{n,rfCI. . • 
II - i nto 11 -- '11' l.v--nt. ,1, oe}r2»v- E~Tl,T'CI\L • • 
1 '.,. '_j 9 ' ' , • Resu:i:tn- Begin1)ing- cc'-.rnS a.,-, ?fe" 'ff"cit.,.TW~. • • 
-·J7'--··5'um--tota!.-- -r:C 'T't"J.,.,.« l.,.. <t~ ,v-v-{~ T",r'<'t.. • • 
:, -~-Hcai:1 «3-'f'ff l,-r;,.,.. ~ ,ct;i-<~~ ..,..o;. ,t,f',l(?"Of · 
11 -F:i.rstf ruits- - ~s l67&V' «ex~, •11'ew'YfflKOJ II( ')'QS,- V"Lk'f0~ 
Conclusion: <'.hrist i\tli'iln e;:e:-:j~ maning iiJ1ich l.l!!.y be .:::J('e,r..:1.c ~ei 
• , D h • _, • fl / f .- -, ' / 
J.'.!'O~ ~ :!.c.L_!-- ,v-c,1 f"V""?'Tl(c U' '1rDl,lV" «IT7'"j 'lrewTtVtJ.,- ., 
'.l'i1is also see1i.s to be Fhi:.to '~ co11c,3-ption of.' ·c;he Lce;oa i> as Light ... 
foot tcstif.:i ss : 
'l.'s1ese appc:llatlollil , lithe firat .... b-eg,)tten:i the elde~:-;; son, H arB 
GiVo7? to ·i·,he J.O[{OS by Philo, beeo.u :- :e in bis philosophy :1.t i n-
cludes the origina..1 ..!o:ne(,r~tion , t ho :: ?".J1e:rtYf'tl idea 9f er -~e:i:.1oL9 
:1h:leh we s aft ::3:;7~r,2r.:is r ealised :h1 tho r.ll:l:i:.c:-:-ial uorld o t'!l 
I 
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" 1T e w-ro-ro 1<05 cl:::iting·uishes Him es ·i;,-.,_e Son from 
the c:rea:t.ionu o o o ! ·l:. is joined 1:;;i"Gh the first p:-i."'ed.iee:l;o closely 
uni t:lzlg uith. God ru.ld d.:lstingo.ir;h:l.n;:, f r om tho cre3.t:lon o • .. t.ho 
'foe ~~0:001' of t :L.t<:> ls not botmd by dif'.?ere:nces of t iI:e; o~ 
n:1.nde a:,:,e c.'haino.:l 'i:.o succession and l·l ·:ri·i;-:i·t.ion of t :LT19s and 
03...7\.l'!Ot. even COi"!C(ii ve of the x,ala·don of a tirneless God -to 
GV(}~"i:,o i n 'tl.ue ~ • ~ the L~ ;.ie.S slain i':f'O::n the f'ow..dntion 
OJ': t he world/) Revo 13:g__not l dor.1J1y merely:) bu.t :L"l f act,. 
I·i; i o u3eleas fo~. U.tJ 'co try ·co conceivo t hisoU.. 
f.::::'O!li:.Uro 0 fl ·co h ,._'l.?.'l!lD?.>.izO wi t h their Ghr:t1::tologro Schola:m aT3 divldedo 
I t. would appc2..r ·1pon 't.he basis of the i.-assa.ges st,idicd 'liha.t 
Faul' e Christ corT-esponds to ·c:he OJ.cl Testa.rnent Choh.1.~.h md therefore 
( ?'l"fov p.,.-:io) · 0"11P.,,,_ par-is"'ges in Pe.uJ. a.lso e_{':;:'irr..ll this: Gal. -·- e o _, C W - ~ "" 
8 :9; I Coso 8:6; a.nu possibly Rom .. J.:J-4o 
2'' ~-'B:.r.atmef) 
Riddle., 
11'!11e Epiot,la of P0.vJ. to tho {bloss:1.ans 11 , t:ransle.ted by 
2k:Ro C., Ho Lenski, The 1E.!£r-2z:0~.':..E:.~ z!. filo Pc:ul 1s E,);>is·~les ~ 
·yh£. f£1oss~~, ~ ~e _TI1essalonian3 3 :£2 !j.m.9thy, ·oo Titus and t,o 
Pllil01i~0,1 ~ Golu.n1busp Ohio: LuthoI'a.n P,ool~ Concern~ Co193?J ~ Po A9o ---~---
2. Chriat:i the Wisdom, uae iru3 t:tlled 01~ ar.;E:ol'nted by God ei-t,he!' 
to rule 01" to ba un as soc::.e.t·e ~dth H:ln in His rule. 
:r.n Chnpt,e:t.. 2 ue de,;eloped th0 thougn.t ~~at H:isdom u.:i.s r.:o?e trum 
an o:ttr•:U:>uta of C-oda S:i.nc0 the Ghob.1ali was b1•ought forth or r,ene:rated - -
r1.1.lin1 u:i.th God. 
If Chri st is t..t-ic Hi sdom of God~ He 11IU.S·til the-t1, ba a!'. aosoci e:t.e 
w·l t.11 Him in Hio l--ttlso P.a.ul indeed calls Him the 11Poue:r of God . 11 ~~ 
as t .. flE) Chdo.nah uas operative in the go.;\~~.mi1on:t:, of the uorld (Provl) 8: 
·liio:J, ~ni pows:i:-s b::>th ·ln heaveu and on earth., { Col., 1 :16) o His 
Jlwt as the 11my J./J:ic~ 11 of Psa1Ja. 110 was placed ou Jeho,J'a.h 1 s rigbt 
ha."!d;, 00 Ght>ist is 'l:.he ' ~ V' (} e (J V" 0? t· e R: t her hes II sei:. him at. his 
11 
" 0 3 as :J.n Ephesians 1~20.-22 : 
Hhieh he 11.rough'i; ii.""l Christ ~·ihem. ho Y."'ci.J.se.d h:L:t fro"!" t.h3 dead and 
:.xri:. hi.t:1 a-c. his own :dgi.:ri; hand in the he:ive1Lly places, faT aoove 
8_U prL"lcipcli'ty and :r,1.,er, ar,<l wigh·&3 w..d do:ro:i.!ri.ow.s a..ud every 
na..v,1e t!1.:?tt. is n2,;mcd:1 not only :Lu thie uor l d :, but als? :ln tbut 
Htdch i s to come: .And ha-th put all things w.1de:r his feet.., 
Christ is not one of t..lie c:i:-eai:ied !!lllgels cw:n as Chokiil.sh · ms not a. 
me:rs a 'i:,t,z,ibu-ce of God. T'ae phrase h· d£,, oF, oc3-roir dist'i,-igt.tlsh'ls 
H• .Q • • • '.>5 l.li1 .i;. l 'OI!l Sp:U-1 '\'.iSo •· 
0 fr' € o<. \I" 0 '5 :, is f.tt!" Cher explaiuad :ill V"eltJO 21 iJ'.J p:.Pi:lcipaJ.i ty !) J)OUG!' 9 
mie~1t ancl dorlli.nion. nnie l'eforence to angela i s quite obvious, bo:ing 
------..-----~~ 
25nrm131e, l'The Epistle o:? Fe.u.l to 'the Ephesians", 212• ill•, p .. 61. 
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,mgels were gi-vor1 ·l:;hrough ·l:,h0 highor position or. the angels as the 
m0ssenge1·s of God (Psa 103:20 f.; Hebo 1.6 f f; 13 i'o); as holy (Psa.J1n 
89: 5; DEl.no 8 :13).n-26 
then:> as the Ohokm9:h is above s:ny pel"aonil'ication of a heathen deityo 
i'eet1! ( ~ . 1:20) . Phil. 2:9-11: 
Hhe:ceforo Gcd also he.th highly e~ted h:bi~ end ghren him s. zw.m3 
uhlch :i.G above e,rery l'l.8.me; ·t;m::.t at tha :name o-:: ,Jes-'15' every kncs 
shoula. bot-r~ of t.h:t·'lgs in heava1'.l3 a.."1.d. things :i.:a ea.rth, and things 
tm.de:i:· the eo.!•'i:.h; and tb .. t e-vi:.r::'y tongue shou1.cl coni'oso .,c,he.t Jesus 
Ch:rist is Lord "i:.o ~:;.he glory of C-od the Fe.i;her. 
O .. p +.h"' +·l ·Vl"' u.,,,. . .,-; 08 "' ~-~ v ... U .. .._,., ;~;:.. ..... n Sp0.eG doon :not pa:.."'.')}1.:i.t o. t.ho:t·nugh exaniliw.tion of 
the ·i;on1e He shall outline bT:10.?ly t'h.e "bhoo:l:'ies of i t.s origin t:mtl 
!lro:·! Testament usage of the -term doe3 not 3..lua.ya i!:!pl y a r eligious 
( the loro. of a ~Ji::leyurd; mast.er of a slave) e In. mauy ins ta-wees i "e, is 
In ·t.he secular uo-rld it Wi:"!.~ a com1~n appsllat,ion for sovera:J.gz1s $>'rJd 
'!'he vicu that Paul i s the firat. t.c aso:eiba 'tb,3 t 3'.i.'m to G.lu-ist -tn 
26.f!J_i<! .. 
27r1ou.b;on roitl Nilligai,, 'i'1le Vocabu.18..rv of the G-reek X~eH Testa.m.ent 
(Gra:n'l Rapids~ .l·tlch1ga.n~ Hm,,'"n; E3rdm..q__'f19 Puhli~:i.g- Gn;u:pi:myo "'j_949)-;--
P• 365 .. 
n special roJ.igiotm sense is no-t held by Ill0:Jt scholars,. Uher:} Jesuo 
comni.1.ni'cieso They poim'; to t.he facd:. ·l:.h~t the Jehmra.h oz- Adm1~'i of ·rue 
J ouish Cll:cistians h,-9.d ido,1.tif'ied. the 11m;,v tord n of Psalt'". llO vl th tb.a 
Chrii:rtia.u:h;y., 
J...n keeZ):t-:.1g u:UJ.1 t he Old Tests.mon·t concept of ·i.;he Chok,:t1.a.h51 Chris·i; 
(Golo 1 : 1'7) o 
, 
Bscause He is '1f'(: w T" ,11 I( 05, Ho i s t.he Lor.d of ·t.he entire 
u.11ive1"se (Col., 1:l:;-20 ) ., His so'!J'Grei gnt y i s Gbsolute bea.."1.U..Se He is 
the 11.f'irst.-born or o!'eatm•es 11 a:ad the Hfirst-bo!'n fro!,_ t.he den.do 11 
Evon His sal va.t i on is for all men .. 
Tho Lordship of Wisdom extenis ovc:-!"' e.JJ. t he uuive1-se i but, i n a 
<,1,on1.· !1W~ · r<>,r c ..,.,,,,,,. ·l·.hr, ,.h·• J d1 .. on o.co !"..nd .A.s +he 11 .. f'-·h_.,s+-bo'l'!' ,:):ro,n t hr.• ~ J..-' <,. c; • \', Qo,T \IC- ..._.,a "''' ·-. .!. ._.._, O '-' ~ -~• J. - '-' 
d.ce.d" Ch:dst- :ls the Head o~ t!}.O Ghurch ( Er,ho 1 :22; Col., l :1S) o 
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This :t'Ule:rship of th0 Sophia i.11 the ~ro:rld of m~n mld :1:.1 t ho chur.}h 
·He sha.11 conside::.~ m..,:..'"e :?ully in t.'be i'ollmring cha.ptc?o 
things" { Colo 1:17) o He la.id aside His f'onrrer state· of :roy.3J.t.y whic..~ 
Has fror,i etern:i:t.;y· and £'or ou.x sakes He beeauis poo=r {Philo 2) o 11Unto 
'l'he ili sdom ts Lordship:, while it extsnds ovG:r a:Ll men and all 
·i;h:ings, ext ends in o. sp9cial sen~e CJVe'J! t,ho cl?.:lld1--c:n or Goda Chris l:. 
is the H0e.tl of ·the .Ch.urch (Ep..'11. 1:22; Colo 1:18). We sh~TI conside:t., 
"Ch:dst, t.ho 3ophi..~ In Relv..'i:.fon to Mank:m.d0 ti 
Chr,J.s t, is Ruler over al.l thi.:lgl'J hy v.1:z,tue of the feet fun."t, He 
.3o C.lhriotsi the H:lsdom, was a ma.st,er a:rt.:1..flce!' 1..rhoso pl ans :2'or t..°lle 
C!'ea.tion wer e shared by Jahve9 being Co,-Creator :·tl"th .J.uhveo 
(Chs.pter III~ p o 26) o Christ, t he.us was :o.o·i:. only present 9 but a.ctive'.cy 
·eel ls us z II By him Here all t.h;lngs cre(:t.ed., ate fl 11 
We are 1 ... -ar:1mded of' thG J,ogos-Cfurist of John 1: 3: 11·A.11 thin£$S uere 
of' a close 1·\3la."i:iionsh:i.p ba·tween tho Ghofanah3 "the Logos, and Pauls s 
C,'h:t.•ls t as the Wisdom of Gode 
Bz~tmc :rightl y emphusizes -th:d; the l'°" Clft,'T~ shou.1.cl ba 'trsns.-
l a:i:.o:I. 11:tn llim11 o Re conJ.wro.s Sche:J.eni::.3.cl1er f or holding 11·th~t ,<,r(tttl"' 
i s not used in Hellenistic Graek of the origin!il c:cea.tion, but ~eans 
' I • '·} 1 . J ..._ I , ') I O 11' eel. V" O'i' ; J.n ·~ 10 ff0(.Gr : 7't' 1l' 0 I 1J 'Cl( V"'1"', ..,-o II" 011 ~ fl( V"d.,,. • 
\ 
'rO .,-
,m • • • • , , - ,. f ' .. t - ' • , 1 1 . - ~, u1:u:; c:rem:.:i..on :i.s EV" «V'1"''f' , nm, V"ff «ir'T'crv 3 °.M:i..en uoru.,;- 1!.ru.icate 
t.'1-J.c fi::rst c!lus0 .. o • t.here is 110 thcug..'1-t of em~:u...<>tio!~, hence 
' ' - ·t J • "E ' - · · · l <> • - ..:i £E cur1"ov : s no" usett ••• ., Y ciClr''1''f :r.s no·G w :>3 !'C:r.er.r~'\l. 
t.o tho .Kl"l''f -ro17-rJJu tho M~~ p~um. rar.tm, uhich i-ras it.""1 Him 
(Sc~l0i0m'.il.clie:c .?,.nd others) ;i ncr i s i t•~ ~~1"ov (Ustori); 110:r 
does I.K'f'[r.81 refer to thG nev mT .. u.. creation, which ref'eren.cc 
i8 110-t supt..~.qrted by E_ph. t,.: 2.3, uhero ti1e conte:JLi:. fo entirely 
+l ·?",· e·,,.,.,,,+ 2Ll u _..s. ..... , ......... v. 
1-'cycr also Ct?;.ils S~hleier.:1aeher -~ accm.mt. for his intGZ'Pl~tation 
r.."1:. ·'.,he close of tho verse \·T0 ha-;109 as l-leyez- says, a 11solero re--, 
capi tu.1.n.tionn of the opening scmte11c0: 11J;J.i t.°11:1.ngs were created by 
h:Lin o.ntl for hi m~ 11 Nou th9 perf'0c·t, 1~1",~ TG(C , is usetl instead of the 
eu1.d nmr e~dsting ereatiou (H·i-nsr 1s Gramo p ., 255) • 11 Also:) 11we 1:w:ve not, 
28Bra.un0:, 11T'.ae Epistle of Paul to tile Colossi&nI311 , -2:e~ c:l.t. , 0 :.1 
Col .. l ;16o 
29nei.n1"icb _A., Wo Neye::, Qtj.tic.µ ~ ~e~ei;:l~"J.: H6.\"'ld-:eook -to th~ 
~~..§.t,J,~.§. 1Q the fhili1?J?i.~ ~ Colossian~~ ~<! t.o PhJ.~eJr@., trmw~a."tied 
by Joh.:1 }:.oo::·a:, trv.nslated, rev.lsed and cd1"G0v. by W:s. D1.ekson (Nc'ii l o:rk: 
Fv.!'Jt & Ha.gnaJJ.sp Pt1bl:i.sh0rs, 1885) !) P• 228. 
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marcly at' cieJ.rov ( jJ1st :r-uma•1.t nJ.) 11 b'l.1.t il5 cr~o'v-, ind.ic1,·.t :Lrls Hi n as 
tho -rt~o5 of.' cr.0a:iiion9 1130 
J~1 m'lmist alw.bla ex,;:'1..'lpl c :Ln Pa"ltl of his assertio11 t hat Chr iot is 
t he Co-Gran.i;or. o±" 8J.l th:i..'.'lg3 i s I Co:r., 8 :6~ Hfuex·e i s but one God ;, 
·t he Fe:i:,her$ of whor11 are all ·Ui:u1.gs:, am :-:0 :m h ill',; n.nd o:ae k,re. JesuB 
.:eye r e::l:l)l ains : 
Jssus Christ, in His prom.l!!'l.d&"le e.-:ds't.ence, o.s the S':>n of God (~1c:rt 
o.s 'lih a Idee..l Hm or t.hc like) ss 1rewTo"'l'o1<05 '1ta16lJf 1<'Y(c;tw5 (.in 
,Tohn 1s phrase, as Logos) :i t-1p.s He t hrough whom God brou@11; about 
t he cr co:t:lo:n. of -the world o3.l 
conc~:'l:lcd, would be a :ropat i t i ou or uha:i:. t-m.s said px.•av--:lou.sly in 
connecti on 1:i t h Col e 1 : 16 0 
Ho i s 'the ot.cr nnl Author and Prcse!"''."e:t• of ·;;.'Ile ,miveTse o As such .)) Ee 
4. ,, Gh;."Js·i.;, -the tJisc.lom:., :ls an assoc:ta:r,s of Jo.hve in whom lfo has 
CO:'lst,a.nt deligh·to 
Paul does not quo't,e d.i!'ect e~ :,ressio:ns of t he Fathe1• in uM c..11 He 
reveals His l ove -£0 2~ the Son , n.s ·ifue cvangel:tot.s do i u ·i:,he ~ .ptS.m:1 
3:17) 0 
30 I b:ld o --
~&1'~~~~ lfo.1 d-Bog!:£ i<2. Y1...£ !E-2.t le~ ~ ~~ 
Do }Jf,nno:rman:., t.ra11Sl ut ed., revi sed ~..nd eclit~ 
F'u.11..lt & Wagntlls .; Publishers~ 18&':.) , p . 
Fa:t.her ts dal:i.g:ht in His 3on., Ilo accept;:-1 fuJJ_y ·tho ne.:iation 0£ the 
into ·the k:i..ngdom of: his dea.'1:' s on,.u In !!!phesia.:,is 1:6;; th'3 ]la.the;c~ Pe.uJ. 
Of special s:l.gni:?icc..,~cP- is Po:u..1 ' s II Son of' God II Ghrlst.olofQ v The 
exist s b~YCiHeen G l!'is·t and God. And.1'eHs ·i;ells us that 11.lt:,he Belovcd0 
this d-:iy huv"'19 I begoti,en thee!) 11 and !s. 1:2:1, "Behold 1:iy serva.ri.:'i:.!> 
who:.il I uphold.; m:i.no elec·t,, in wholll my socl delig.ht.etho 11 1:Ghosen:1 
beos:me tho 11Eelo-11ed11 of P1-1uJ.. L:Llce Jom1ll the Apostle Paul in h is 
t.i·i;le 11Son of God" combined "Son11 and "Belo-vedll into one .32 
(I Coro 15:28); "His SonH (Rom .. 1:3; 5:10; I COl"o 1:9; Gal. ~.:6)~ T':a0 
!iti.ther sent, not 11e.. so1111 but 11His mm S01i11 (8:31) o And He spar.ad not 
1:1ove11 betueen the C-oc1 and the 01.u•ist., 
t.he Son is thefa· nssociation 1-rl th the Spirito At the Lo1-Yl's baptism 
Christio.\-ii t.y the Spir.:i. t. of Ch.:'r.fot. also ., 
B11.t y0 ~.re no·~ :1.H tl'10 rle~ih:, but in th2i ~p:lrit, if' ;-:io be ·t...a-t the 
Spiz-1;:~ oz Goc1. Juel l in :1J-01lv Kow i£' o..,ry ru:an :,o.v0 not -the Sp:1:e:H; 
of C'm.•irrt-,s he :i.s none of' his.. AJ>.d :l.f O xrist. be :ln yo-u.; -the body 
:ls dead , bec~u::ie or sil1; put the Spil.,1:c is 1:lfe 1.:;ec..:uae of 
1-.j.ghteou.snessa lsu-c if th0 Sp.:t:rit o:i:' hir..i the.t 1--0.iseo. u11 Jesus 
from -the dead <lwel.1 in you 0 he tha·i; :,:,o.iseu v.p <rm."is'l:, i':ron ·i;he 
dead shru.1 eJ.so qu.icksn yo1.y,:• raoz,tal bodJ.es by his Sp:l:dt, that. 
dwollet.h ill yo-u. (RoLlo 8~9 .... 11) "· 
It would appe:.i.r9 as .fi.nd.Te'H3 s~ys that~ "Being ~:i.n the Spirit;? 
hr:.ving Ghrist. ,dt.h in; b.aving 1the Spirit of Christ,; o.nd G-Jd 1s Spi:rit 
a,.,elling within9 all ru:3an the same tlti.ng:, a...'11.d i:-he same effects a.re 
')3 
pz·a~lic::>.t.sd. of. all a"-' 
Yet, there is s. c11.rrtin<.re,1.on, as Andrews shous, b~t~-raen i:.he Splri t 
r c.isetl J esus froi-ri the d0wl o t 11 
i!io:r.·e uill bs said of t'his relationship hetuecn Ghrist ruYl the 
SpL:•itj and. alao the 11sp:tr.:it of ,,rlsdcm:1 in the folloH:lng ch9.pt.e:r as ue 
look at thai:i.• i"unct:i.ons :in the he~.r.ts D.nd lives of men. 
---~---
Cfffi.LST 'i'HE SOPRIA I N RRi...ATIOU TO N.A.NK!ND 
Ws 011dc,. the p:rocoding chc.pte1" wi:c.h tJla ·t.'IJ.ough-i:, ~c.hat the Fa ther 
delights :in Chris t a.s He is said ·to huve deligh"t$d :iJ.1 the Cholmmh 
( Prm.r. 8: 30) , He sh:J.11 conti.nuc u:1 th the no:ct t hought ·in Rankin's 
outl:li.10: e-ven as the delight of the OholrJ!l!lh nl-.<a.S ,-rlth t..r1e oons of men" 
Beeense of: li:ls greo:t lov0 r.,.,J.d concern. for mankind;; He act,u.ally 
SCZ"VD.nt 9 boil"J.g mad.G :ln the J.:ik cne3S of n0zi11 ( Ph:i.1 ~ 2 ;?) o llJ.1 ·G..his for.-
a pur poso: that Ho i:ri.gM; humble H:1:m.se1£' m'ld beooma obedient unto 
dov.th (Fh:llo 2:8), ·l;hat men P.ight have lifo., 
Pa·'.Jl hud experienced this :i.,npact of Ch.r:i.s t o '.!'he Sophio. o~ C-od 
was i.'01' h:i.1il no spcctilative reflection. Hi :a Ghris·i; t-ra.s activel y er..-
eneo:1 in b:;:-in:r....n3 lit"e to men.o His \· isd,:>~1 was oJ.so -l.;!10 Power of Goc\1 
. som0·e,hine; as v1tal as joh.!:. 1 s Logos., 
lo C'm"'isth:: m0l3St'.BO and fu.nctions ar0 parM.m.2..la1,1y conc3t"'ned. 
wit,h m..'U"'Jd.:."ld : He ~reveals the t·::t;,· oJ: lii'c ruti rl:;h t-oousness. 
Thez·e are thone H?lo s ay t.hat. Pau.l uo.s mora or l0ss ind:!..fferent. to 
the det<li..ls of the life o.l'.!.c1 cha::ra.crt:a~ ... of Josuso He Has :int eras-tetl, 
-they tell m:: , il'l a Ohr.ist of f a:i:;:...i-ii, not a hist,oric Ch:dsJi;e lfuile weh 
oft.he p:resen:r, controversy :revolvine about the historicity of Jesus is 
--·-----
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I·G ~eoms :Ll.log.i.cal a.ud corrt:ra.z,y to com10u sense ·oo assv.iC.e the.ii 
his hu.ur,-~,.l!l life 9 his character, his teach.mg o We sha..11 r::uote him 
1 o His huw-~n 1:lfe : J oau.s C'.ar is'i- we.s c. lml.n ( Romo 5:: 15) ; Sp l"J .. mg 
fl'Om thG I s:t~cli"l:,:i.sh :ca.co$ mi.d of the s eed of David (F.om.o 1 : 3, 
9:5); born of a woman, made undm:• the la'l!' (Galo 4 :4); had 
bro·i:Jlern , O!l.0 of whom was called J .:,.m.es (Gclo 1:19) ; carried on a 
miu:i.et.1".f among -the Jeus (Romo 15:8); had a group of di sciples 
tuulve in n't!£:lbe~· (I Goi:'o 15:5) ; instituted t.'b.e sucram,:mt of the 
l.01-tl 1s Supper vl·i;h t11ai:, t-roup on the v2,ey n.ight in which he '!eras 
tr0achorouuly b:,rtrayed arld e.rrastad ( I Coro 11:23 ... 26); was 
crucif'icd upon a cross:, bur:led:i a'<'..d rose ega:i.Yl from t.h.c dead 02.1 
tho ·i;hird da.y {II Cor .. 13:/i,11 X Co:,:>., 15~1:.) o Here i(J ~- br.:7.ef 
surnru2.ry of ·tho life o:r Jesus 1:1h:lch would l~e cJ.ea1· em.;1ugh uithout. 
tho Gos pol port.ra:i.t. 
2.. The !·efcre:n~os to ·0h0 charc.ct.er of' Jesus ill the Pauline 
cp1.st1eo are more 11ume:::"Ous than those to hl s hw.u..,J1 histoJ'.'Y o He 
ope:iks of nth0 meolmcss und gerxl;leness of Ghrist.11 ( II Cm.• .. 10 :1); 
o.f his t1obedience11 (Rom. 5:19) ; his 11emlu:;:•3:neei1 (II Thess~ 3 :5); 
') 
his 11g'".!·acell (II Co:r-o 8:9), and hi~ 11l oven (Rom. 8:35) a,.~ 
v-.ilmt i.;;.o::o pr.::of ce .. 1 :,re have tha t Pau..1 ues conceT11ed i-l"i th the life and 
che:rac tBl., or Jesus? 
It is trlle; Paul did not dwell at, l ength on t ho d.et::>.:lls of Jesus 
minist ry and life. He was T<.1.thor ooncerned wit h ·l;h0 ~derirpt,io_E: oi' the 
c1"llci:ned9 r i sen , and exalted Christ.. He sa\:i no need to r epeat "bhe 
accounts of t .lic gospelo o His was a different p-twf.,ose-no·i:, fl ·impl y to 
show that, the Christ had come, b1.1.t t.i-iv.t He had come to reveal the wa.y 
of li£0 an:1 righteou.9n0ss . He· a.ssumetl -that his readers kneu the event.'3 
2z:aas P..n.drews., ~~ ~-1eru..1:1pg £t Cl1r-isj. for Faul (Nei.; York & Nash-
ville: Ab:Ll'lgdon-Cokesbury Press9 c .. 19.4.9L, pp': :32-30 
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or Jesus I' lifeo Chr:ls'ii had baen e.ocep·ted a.n a hl~torie persmio Pa.uJ.Os 
s pecifii.c ta~k wa.a tJ.:iat of prov:1"""" I,ot the hou but. tho uhy of Jesus 1 
.&.l',(, - ........... 
'fho £'·wt of Ch:ris t I o huntP..ni ty was essen'i:,ial to Paul ine -theology~ If 
n,:,-.::d. ·t.he p.J.a:i1 of' rederrrpt :lo~ be carried out ? Hou eou..1tl He have 11died 
for Om' s:lr-..s 11? { I Co;r., 1 5 ~ 3) o 
Pci.uJ. curcf'u.lly showed ·i:,hnt in ordel" to :r.odeer.i 11!.a.nkind, !ti.3 Sav:·or 
conque1:- Di :.'l. Paul ac1!:.uou1edged 'f;hG.t, H-. bscrune ·l;h0 Jesus o::.": histo:'.'y :lll 
o:i•,foz· to bscom':;} t he Gh:r:ls'i:. of fa:i:liho 'I'his is clen:z•ly shoun by 
uh0r0 he i::1 tJlinJd.ng of the aa.r'i-ih1.y st,ory of J0sus (Ron . 5:6; I I Ooro 
·i:,hc his-c.01":i-c Jesus is Gal (\ 2 :20 : 11I am Cl""UCif'ledo 0 It 
0 " 
'£he Cn.Tist 
of Calva ry is the m1rint c,f f a:lth. nB:::iing :i~ound .,.., fashion as n r:oi.1 
ho hu.mbJ.ed ltlr.iself a.'lld becema ob3tUenii unw de::.t h 11 (Phil. 2 :8) . 
~:,r ·c,he Apostle Paul it was the t,_-tstm .... ic Chrlst uho bace.me the 
mad0 f l esh,. Even a.s John 's tiholo gospel re"JOl v0s about, C-nrict !I the 
_________ ,....._. 
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Re·veal:ing Hisdom of Godo 11Cbd., who oom.nanded t!ic li2ht ·to ohine ou·~ 
of d8.rkness:, hath shined 1n om .. hee.rtsi> ·l;o give the light of' -~o kriob"'-
J.edge of the glory of God in ·i;he face of' Jesus Ch!'istu {I:C Oor. ~,:6) . 
S{· o P '"~n·1 ".SS""""""" .... ·1-h"' Col s• d . ,_ ..... ' ., ' ~ • t " ..... ,,,_,_ c., u.i..., " .., os :i..a.ri..s a:a o 't."lers ,~ t. 1,m~ougx:. vnr:i.s ·, 
t he embod:i.ment of wisdom and Jr..nouledge II they co.n understand ·l;he hiddcm 
rtystery ol Godo Ik e~.rnestly hopes "TM.t. their hea:rrts ro.ight b ..... 
Gcr.£01--tod? being knit. toget.heX" in love, a.ad unto all riches of the 
of' Gods end of. the-> Ra t.ber i and of Gh1"ist; i."il Wb.or;;, axe hid all the 
tro{:1.mu .. as of uis<lom. nnd knouledee11 (Col ,, 2:1-3) o H' the princes of 
·l;hJ.::: wo1•ld0 s o.ya P.a:ul, had. known ·t.rmt. Christ cru?te t o roveal the 
11ltlddon u:lsdom, uhioh God c:rue.:tned before the 1::mrld u.".l·i:.o our r.J.ory c o • 
they w,)uld not hnvc crucifie:l the lord of glo:t•y11 ( I Cor .. 2:7-8) o Tl1e 
.. o • the ncy-tTtory \fu.ich hn:t.h been hid fson &ges and from gene;:--
a tions, bu.t noi·i ii:i :..>i.ade mmiis":'est to h:~s aa:i.11ts: to ~-,ho!!l Go:!. 
,-:oulc. ma.kc J::noun Hhe;i:; is tne 1•iches of' i:..lie glory of t.his LWS'Gery 
a.mong -the Ge..?J.t:iles; uhich :lo Christ in y01.19 ·i:;hc hor,s of .;lory 
( Colo 1:26.-2'7). 
Gl"'t)at. i s the myst.e:-::,y of go.dl:l:a.ess; C-od was ~1uif'ost in. "i:.i-i~ flesh 
( I Ti.mo 3 :16) o - (11",Jan if O as is possible, tho or:tginul i:.ext did 
r.,o·i:, con't,ai\'l t he wo:;:-<l C-odi, the paeon of p1 .. ziise with which uc a.."r.9 
hero o.ealine should be quotco. i n this co:{) .. nec-tioh) • 
much of Christ as 'the Wisdoru.., HeJJ.e:n.ism ws.3 a s~ol of lcaming si.nd 
e..ll virtue. A pG!"f oet society uas only possible ·;:J.iroueh & pei:-i'eet 
lo.wulodge of H,s ideru.s on -the pa!"i:. of a.11 i"t,s me::nba1·s . tD.1~0 Paul 
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Paul sought to prove to ·t.he Creek::: tho:l:. his Ui s:lom uo.s superior 
bsc:o.us6" His Wisdom uas diV1-11e., Ho was -tho revela:tion of t.11.ci r u...71.knoi:m 
God (~\ets 17:20) o ile uas the 11 :'Lrri.age of the in·.;,"isible C-od:1 (Col., 1:15) . 
bc:dne;; e.s cert.a.in ~tl so or youx mm poets have ~o.id, f m:- we ara also 
hin offsp'.\'ing11 (Actn 17: 28) o 'l'hu.c.; PauJ. bolcD.y uit.nessed. in Athens, 
It, 5.a 11.ot difN.cuJ.t? thon0 to understru:.d ·!;he prGsence of' a Wisdcm 
'J',.~·:wloey :i.n FD:ul., With h:l.s Sophi:1 Po.ul xoot ·the Greek Etn.tl as 
oi'f'oc t :i.. vcly o.s J"ohn wi th hi s Logos e Patu 1 a adv~:ntsge u.:i.s t..'his : his 
Sophfo. i':i:i:, e.J.so the Jewish ::undo John• s use of Logos was in ill 
likel :i...'1-ioc-cl du:!'ing and objectio:a.ah:~9 ·oo ma~,. of th~ ,reus bece.1tso oi' 
heathen a.ssocia tionso Pe.tJJ. , on tho ether he.1'!d;, co·.iJ.d explo.:izl his 
Sophia in terms of the personif:i.ed Ghoknw.!J.o At t.it0 same ·ti~e hi e 
So:phio.. r~.d equal to the G-reak mindn 
J.n both Paul and Job.u, howavor, Christ. i ~ t he R:nreo.J.er of Go~Fs 
:::lnn :lo"!' !!:WJdnd. As i:.he Logos and as the Sophie. Christ is God mao.o 
n::nifost. in the f.J.esh (Joh .. 11 J. :14; I Tim. 3:16). Both c&11e t.o raveal 
th0 ~-,ay of life and righteousness, of which ue shall se.y mor e i!l pA...~ 
. . · .. . Chri sti s duel:U-ng or house lms s even pi.1...laro a 
L1. Chapter III we mentioned the v~rious interpro·w.tions of: Ui.o 
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t!aeven pillars".', For our purpose we shall consider the views: 1) 
t,ha t t.he seven pillars are not the pillars of irlsdom•a house, but of 
herself; 2) that wisdom1s house is the Church. 
Since seven is the number of completeness and perfection, wisdom 
is c0111pl0te and perfect. Christ is for Paul the 11perfect11 and "cll-
su.f'ficien·c,11 Wisdom. 
T'.oe :r:erfect Christ., There a._'!'"0 those who elaim t.'tiat Paul sta?ted 
a new theolotrff and tha t his cosmic Christ is not the Jesus of the 
Gospels. H:rede W'ld Har-.aack arc the chief exponents of this view, the 
l atter m.eking t he s t at ement that the Gospel, EW Jesus procla:lmed it, 
ha s only to do \.rlt h the Father v.nd not with Himself. 
St ewart says very pr<:>perly: 
The Gospels set before us 0.ae whose conscious authority is un-
parolloled, Hhose moral per.f'ection is dilnmed. by no f'a:intast 
::!hadou of sin, whose Hill is God's will, uhose very p:rasence is 
salv0.tton. This is Jesus 1 01-m tremendous cla.iI:1,.5 
It appears that Paul io in S.ndisputable agreement with the Gospels 
when he pictures t,he historic Jesus as the E,eri'ect man9 nuho knew no 
sin11 ( II Cor. 5 :21). It ue.s i.11possible £0-r Him m knou it, for "in 
Him dwelleth the f'u.lness of the Godhead bodily11 (Col. 2:9). "God uas 
in Hiri11 ( II Cor. 5:19) ; He was ·c.he 11:ima.ge of God" (Col. 1:15). 
Evoryt..lling that God was expocted, or could bo expected, to do, 
and every promise th.!t He had made, all had been done and :f"ul-
~illed by and in Jesus Ohristo6 
-.. ·-----
4~..!: p. 27-8. 
5James Stewar-t, P: ~ Ea Christ (mm York rotd London: Hurper and 
Brothers Publishers), p. 297. 
6Andrcws, 2£• .£!.!•, P• 130. 
It was through Jesus' divine m.anif'estation of holiness that Paul 
discovered tho reconciled God: "'I'he light of the knowledge of the 
glory of God11 had been revealed 11in the face of Ghrist" (II Cor. t.,:6). 
In this, Paul's Sophie. is again identical with the lt.>gos 31 who said of 
h:ixlsel.f: "He who has seen Me has sean the Fe.ther11 (John 14:9). 
Let us turn t.o the second view: Uisdoni1s house is the Church. 
I f Chris t is -.:. . 1-ie l·Jisdoni~ the identity between Wi sdom 1 s house and 
mir i st 1 s ChU!·ch is logical and natural. 
Chr..i.st •s Church, even as Hisdom•s house, has the seven. pillars of 
per f ect ion, because she is His perfect body (Revo 12:5; I Cor. :12:12; 
Eph . 1 : 23 ; /_. :12; 5:30 ; Colo 1:24; 2:19) 4 She is the pilla:i: of trtith 
(I 'l'imo .3.;15) ~ She supports and procla.ims the truths of God and re-
·1roa1s t hem to men. 
Si n ce the C..'hurch i s Wisdom rs body:; it is impossible for Wisdom to 
be separ .:.1te from His Church. He is~ in fact, the head of that body 
(Eph. 1 :22; 5:23; 4 :15)., From Hir.,1 the Church receives its life (Col. 
1 :18 ; 2 :19). En.eh one of her members pa1~t..c.kes of His life {Gal., 2:20) • 
' -E,"i,-ery Chr:i.stian liv0s U" l.e'''T''f' (Colo 1:27; Gal. 3:28) • 
I t is not our purpose to develop the theology of 
Paul. We menti on it briefly to show that Paul1s Sophia , like the 
Chokro.ah, dwells in the hearts and minds of men., Cln"ist, like Ohokma.h, 
is a construrt occupant of His perfect House ., He is the:ii House ., The 
Hou.se i s Hi s body. It's~ House 11.f'itly framed together, " 11a holy 
temple :in t,ho Lord, n "Jesus Christ Hir:1self being the chief cornerstone11 
(Eph. 2:20-21)0 
Paul end ev~ry Christian preacher is a co-builder uith God, 
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constantl y enlarging and beautifying the House (I Cor. 3:C)-10). · The 
Chris tian pr~acher-builder never lays a new fotmdstion, however. That 
cannot be irlprovoo or replaced. "Othar fou.'lda tion ce.n no oan l ay than 
that i s l aidt uhich is Jesus Christ11 (I Coro 3:11). 
Ther e are in Christ I s House component pa:rts vrl t'h V'.3.Tied .functions . 
11All rnenbers have not the s .. we office11 (Rom. 12:4).. And yet the 
Struotur a 9 the body 9 is llfitly joined together a.nd cornps.cted by that 
':Jhi.ch evory joint supplie·bh, according to the effectual work:L:--ig in t..lie 
me:::.sur e of every part. , ma.king increase of the body unto the edifyi.--ig 
of i t.self in J.ove11 (Eph. 4 :16)e 
As common k11owledge nnd wisdom ser..re as I?. bond between men, so 
Chr ist, the per-f'ecrl.i Wisdom is the bond of fellowship between His 
members . 11 So we, being ra:my, a.re one body in Christ; and every one 
!!lell!OO:t'S 2.~ 2.f: a.nether" (Romo 12:5}. "We bei:iig r:Ja.,."'XY are one bread, and 
one body; £or we are all pal'takers of that one bread" (I Cora 10:17). 
11We ~1.:re all members one of anot.her11 (Eph. 4 :25) o 
Christ i s contrasted with Follys and what Ho bestous is coapa.rsd 
with what Folly offers: the ways of' Folly are death. 
He turn 110w to the f irst chapter of First Oorinthia.."ls. In verse 
17 Paul begins his comparison bett-1een the wisdom of men and the uisdom 
uhich is of God, oliniax:Lvig his argument in verile 24 by personifying 
Hisdom as the Christ.. 
Paul 1s chief aim in life was to 11get the gospel out11 , 
') 
tirc,7-
1 E. ~ rz E' 0 d' D in ~he most er.recti ve way ho kne,:1 ( V. 17) • He was not 
interested in setting up e. beautiM. systematic philosophy, a "wisdom 
of WOrdS . H Qodet points out ·~hat 'or;,« )._ 010V' i s not synonymous 
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ui th ~ o f /« To 'ii' ;\ { f t. l V"', 11the art of spacl-..ing waJJ .• :i 
l"he forms:r tem applies to the matt.er of diacOUJ.~e; it denotes a 
wel.1-conceived system, a religious philosophy in which the new 
religion i,3 set forth as furnishi ng o. satisfaotor-..r explanat ion o?. 
God, man, and the universe. The latter baars on t.lio f'or.m11 and 
denotes the logical or brfilj;;l...nt oxpo:::iitiou of such a system. 7 
I.n Chap t ar 2 of I Corint,hiuns Pnul again emphasizos that he is 
not :interested :i.n d.ispl ayi11g fine oratory Ol" dialectic fil"{suro.entation. 
He w~s not concerned w:1 t.11 deep philosophic spec-ala·tion. In all his 
preaching he had a singula.J.• purpose: to "~et the gospel out. 11 Be was 
det ermi ned not t o h1ou a.-iythi..'l'lg among h:i.s hearers, "save Jesus Christ, 
and him cr-u.c5.fied11 (2 :2) .. 
His pr each:tng wa s :not a wisdom3 a phi.losophic spacu.laticn. It was 
r e.t,her a sv.lvation. a T'!l0 central f a.ct or his pr;;iaehing was indeed 
contr ary to wisdom. It wa s foolishness to those without the neu lif'e 
(1 :18)., 
The gospal itself' is not. uisdom, but it 11contains a wisdom which 
:ls U!!Veiled to the believer in proportion as the new life is developed 
i..TJ. him11 anr.i which i s really the only true wisdom 11. 9 Uc r:dgll'I:, add, it 
is the revelation of~ Hisdom (v. 24). 
I t 1-101.tl.d appear that foolishnes~ is contrasted wi'r, .. lt PQuer in 
verse 18: " 'I'he cross is to them that perish foolis..rmess; but unto us 
,1hich are saved it is the ~ of C-od- 11 Some scholars deny tha:l; such 
/ 
an antit.hesis is correotu T'ney claim that ·I.he opposite of r we ( Gt 
7 F. God et, Conur..ent~l on 2!!. P2.ul I s Firs! !?Pistle !£ , the Corinthi-
£E:!, tr.nnslatcd by A. Ctmin\Edi.11burgh: T. 8.:. T. Clerk, 1839), I, f!l. 
811.?M•, P• &'9. 
9Ibid., P• 90. 
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is c. o f t ~ , no a i'orce , J ,l- v- di t' , J . 
As Go:let shows, 'lihei::e 1nen overlook t}la t t.he cross can b~ either 
Ver"-J tmeventf'.ll nnd inoperati ve or it ca."1 be a.'1 acthre , drivine f o:?ce. 
To them who raj ect it:, the c~ss is an abstract To the 
saved i t is a vital~ living force, a l asting, indestructible 
,-mich i s of God (1:18 ) and which is God (J. :?.L,). 
This l ir V'r!ir I) ~ while in di:;:-ect dlsagraen:.ei1t with t he wisdom of 
men:; nevertheless contains a wisdom of its ovm. I u Chapt er 2 of First 
Co:dnthians PauJ.!) aft.er aea,in contrasting 'the "uisdom or :men" with the 
11pouer of God, 11 sayi1 \!0 can speak of a wisdom of Go:i (v . 6)0 But,, he 
::w.ys , it is v-<.1stly dH'ferent from. ~tie wisdom of men. 
'l'ho w:l sdom of C-ocl is no-Ii e. static accunrula.tion of facts; it. is a 
wisdom whi ch has u.n everlast ing purpose 11whic-.. h God orda:i.ned oof'or e the 
world m1to our glo:cy11 (2 :7). 
'rho wisdom of God was a hidden wi sdo:n until God revealed it in 
the f l esh.. Since that t ime me1'l have coma to knou God; s !ridden plru1 
for them by t.'1.a t revealed Wisdom. To those i.rho accept Him the Wisdom 
becom0s a J.iving:1 a.11-sufficient, perfect 1-!isdomo To others He is 
foolishness. 
When Wi sdom came , the wo:-ld cru.cified Him because its reasoned 
p11ilosophic: wisdom '1-i-a.s i.11 direct opposi tion to a. livi..-ri.g, persona.1 
Pouar (2 :7-8). The eyes and 0ars of the proud world .i"ailed to see the 
perfect Wisdom in this lowly son of a Ge.lilonn car-panter (2:9). The 
wo:-..~ld I s wisdom raf\1sed t:) recognize Hi.in as the Son of God antl t~1e lord 
of Glory (2: 8 )n "The world by (its) w!sdom knct-r not God11 (1:21). The 
incar-.aation of God's \·Ji sdom wa s foolishness to the children of worldly 
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wisdorao 
'.L°'hc worl d condclors the foJ.lowers of Hfadom as fools . Paul 
emphasizes this on various occa.sions. 11 He a.re fools for Christ ' s 
se}~e 11 ( I Oor. 4 :10) • To be wise Christians must become fools in the 
eyes of t he world. (Ror:1. 1:22; I Cor • .3:18 ) . They a re fools becEmse 
they a.ccept that which is contre.ry to buma..~ ree.son a.."ld wisdom. Their 
fool i sh tenet s confound the worldly ,dse. Because of :i.ts utt.e:i:• 
s:iJnplici ty the Gospel messa ge a.ppears foolish e.nd untenable to those 
w:10 l ove t he 11enticin5 words of uen' s wisdom. 11 'l'o the J ~~,rs i t becomes 
a s ca.."'ldal and to tho Gr eeks plain foolishness (1 :23). 
The only wisdom which is effective, which produces life, which is 
l astina, i s the perf ect incarnate Wi sdom. "hlhere is the wisdom of the 
(uorldly) wiae·i • • • l>lhere is the disputer of thi s world? :r (1 :20). 
/111 tho philosophies and t.lioories of t1an' s wisdom are temporary and 
ineffectual. God allows them to exist for a t:u:ie~ Gradually they be-
come outmoded1 and man l aughs at the philosophies of preceding 
gener at ions. God has 11r.mde foolish t..rie wisdom of' the worldn (1;20). 
"The wisdom of this world is foolishness with God" (I Cor. 3:19). God 
has turned the seeming wi se into fools; He has destroyed 11-the wisdom 
of t he ,rise11 (1:19). He 11chose the foolish thi ngs t.1·mt he might put 
to shcme t hem thc.t are i.dse;i (1 :2?). 
On the ot her hand God has made wise those whom the world views as 
fools . He has given the "fools for Christ' s sake" a knowledge of Him-
self a.nd His uill. "'!"nut whi ch raa.y be known of God is manifest in 
them; for God hath showed it unto them11 {Ror.1. 1:19). "Even the 
mystery which ha·~h been hi d from all a.gas and from generations, but 
• 
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now is made ITu:1.nifest to his saints : to whom God would make Jr,.nown what 
i s the xiches of t.he glorJ of this mystery among the Gentiles; v:hich 
is Christ i n you, the hope of gloryn (Col. 1:26-27). 
'l'he ways of FoJJ.y in Froverbr; meant death. Sim.;Jr->"'lY Paul 
describes those who. regard the cro:3s to bs foolishness as 11them that 
perish" ( I Cor o 1:18). "Not many wise af'ter· the fles..ri,t' he says, "are 
called11 (1 :26). Faul wo1..lld p9.raphrase the Old Testament and say, "The 
fool hath said irl his heart = there is no Christ. !t "Beware lest a:rry 
10.an s poil you through philosophy and vain deceit, after the tradition 
of meni, af ter the rudiments of the worldj and not a.i"'tar Christ11 ( Col. 
2 · ' ' ) . .... , 0 
The way of. the true Hisdom is life and sclvationo "Of him a.re 
ye in Chris'l; Je::ms, who wae; m'l.de unto us i-rlsdor.1 from C-od. 11 This 
H:'...s dom. offers ":righteousness and sanctification and redeznption11 (1:.30). 
The Gospel of Chri st in tho cross is the 11pnwer of God unto salvation" 
(Rom. 1:16). 
By uhat moune does God reveal and :i!llpart His di"'line Wisdom to 
inanldnd? Pe.ul says we come to know Wisdon through the operations of 
the Holy Spirit (I Cor o 2:10716)0 Tha natural man ca..nnot knou true 
Hj.sdom because he resists the Spir it. of God., Uithout the Spirit he 
cannot. know the thing:.: of G-0d, because they must be spiri t-u.ally dis-
cerned ., Without the Spirit the Wisdom of the cross is foolishness 
(2 :14) . 
ChristiMs haYe received the Spirit which i s frc.n~,1 God; hence they 
"lmou the things that were f-reely given to us of God11 (2 :12) • One of 
the blessings of God upon His C'.hildren is the "spirit of Wisdom" (Eph. 
I 
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1 :16) • Chrfatians who have this Spiri·i; speak "not in \:rorda which m:m 1 s 
wisdom teacheth, but uhic..1'1 the Spirit toacheth conbining spiritual 
things with spiritua111 (I Gor. 2:15). 
'.i'ho Spi:dt uorks throue;h the Sac:red Scriptures. Like John, the 
Apostle Paul renrinds us that the Scriptures teot,ify of Chriot ille 
Logos ~nc"i Christ the Sophi a (Jn. 5:39). 'i'hey have been written 11that 
ye may believe that J·esus is the ~'hrist,, t.he Son of God: and that 
believing ye might have li.fe in his name0 (Jn. 20:31). Through the 
Scripture, Paul saysp t.he Holy SpiTH, makes men 11uise11 unto salvation" 
(II r., • • L l.ffi., 3:15). 
The character of Christ,1s message is a proc:la.mAtion of 'l'ruths, 
i1ighteous11ess, Knowledge~ o.nd .iudgment, J'ustica, or Ls.u. 
We shall consider· the above proclamations under the i\motions 
whi ch Suint .?aul ascribes to \./isdom when he says that C.h.rist is 
our 1) :redemption~ 2) our righteousness an-1 sanctification (I Cor. 
1:30). 
Christ, the Hisdom of God, is OUl' redemp·~iono He has redeemed 
us from sin. Andrews points out that to uaderstand sin one must under-
stand God, because sin is a 11parsonal oi'fense against a personal 
C-odo al O We would add, sin meaus the seP,'\.,".''-"'-·;~ion oi God and. man. 
Paul is more concern?d about t.he exodus or sin than its origin. 
He does, howeve:r:·f exp1"0ssly teach the doct1 .. ine of original sin: 11By 
one .!!li:l.ll sin entered into the world, and death by sin" (Rom. 5:12). 
This sin is a part of every individuaJ., 11:for all have sinned, and come 
10.And.!-et·JS, 232• m•, P• 41. 
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$hort o:f t.he elory or God" (Rom. 3:23). All men, as the result of 
Ao.a.m1 s i'aJ.J../) ure sini.~, ~eparate from God. 
How does TilaJ.l knoi-; si."11? Paul WlS\·Tera: 11By the lau io the knou-
ledgo of sin" (Rom. 3:20) w l·!cl.ll oees his utte:r· helplessness when ha 
:ce~lizes his ine.bili"tiy to keep the law oi' God~ nr had x..ot lu1oi..qi sin• 
bi!i by the la\1tt (Rom. 7 :7) • Sin !!llalii'ests it,sell 'mJ the failure to 
11:ii t the w.ark. 11 Sin becomes sins. 
The law, while it reveals ain, ca.xraot sav·e from si.11, 11fy the 
deeo.s of ·i;hc law sh.E.J.l :..10 ma:a living be ju.stified11 (Rom. 3 :20) • 111,ra.n 
is not ,jus tified by the works of the law, fo1· b-3 the works of the law 
Ghall no i.'lE.)sh be justified (Gal. 2:16). 
In r nct,, Sa.int Paul r efers ·oo the law as a curse. trChrist has 
redee!lled us from ·ti.lie c·ut•se of t.he le.w, being made a curse for us r1 
(Gal. 3:13) . Ch1 .. iot's radelllpt.ion is a deliverance from "l:.he bondage 
of the l aw (Ror.1e 7:6, Galo 3:23). Now that Christ 118.:3 colile we no 
longer neod the custodianship of t.he law. We h.a:ve coma i11to our 
rightf'u.1 inheritr.mce (Gal. 4:t,...:7). !r__.rough the Son we have come to 
knew God as our Father. The law brings knowledge of sin, liut Christ 
brings krmwlcdge of' God, because He remov-,;:d sin. 
Sin i~ therefore ignore.nee o'i' God. The Gen-tiles 11knou not God11 
(I Thesa . 1,.:5). Paul p1'ays that his readers might 11know the grace of 
our lo:ed Jesus '1 (XI Cor. 8;9). The worldly ·wise, he says, cannot knou 
the th:i.nga of' C'10d, i"o:i." ·l;hey ere spiritually discerned (I Cor. 2:14). 
11Tho wo:l'.'ld by its wisdo11 kneu not, God11 (I Cor. l :21). 
Had.emption, then, 'because it is a redemption i'rom sin, is also a 
redemptio11 rrom. ignorance. The true Wisdom has brought saving wisdon 
I 
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to His followers. He Hfa.self li vos in their hearts, and those in whom 
He dweD.s are granted u lcnoul ·3tlge of God. 'I'hey a.:ra 11no :moro strangers 
E'.nd f ore:i.01ors" ( :E.iJh. 2 :19) . Through Christ; God has reconcile1 His 
chosen to Hirill3elf (II Cor~ 5:19). We have ooen redea.:n.ed froin a state 
of not knoi·Ting God (Gnl. 4:8). 
Christ r~deemd man from the punisl.unent wl'l:i.ch accompai:tles ignor-
ance or God. Or.1 "i:,hc l ast da.ys so.ys Po.ul~ Ohr:!.st will take Yengeance 
in £'1.a..'ning f i re "on them th~:t lmou not God" (II '.rhess. 1 .8). Death 
uas l."Jm. ts lot : 11 The we.goo of sin is death 11 (Ro\'.11. 6: 23) • 
I t w~l.S Chri st 1 s i:;urpose as ·the Sophia. of God to instill ·.int,o rean 
u -~ oul edgc: c.•f HL,,se.lf and the Fathero John brings this home very 
omphutically when he sa;ra: "This is life etornal, tht'l.t they Lligh-i; 
know th~e t1 the oxlly t:ru.e God, and. Jesus Cl:crint, whon thou ho.st sent•: 
(Jol:m 17;3). Paul likewise was deter-llllled not to know ::ciything, save 
Chrfo-t and Him crucified (I Cor. 2:2), since He alone is able to ::.aka 
us wi se unto sa]:ve.tion. 
0-u;.· 1'-..aowlodge 0£ God will always be im:perfecrt during our earthly 
sojou..."".'ll. We 11!:nou only :i.a pa.rt11 • Tnera shall be e. tiv~ ho,1eve1·, when 
\·:0 sha.U know evGn il3 ·,w a.re lmoim. (I C<,:r. 13 :9~ 12). 
Chr ist, has :-edeemed us ::.10-t. only for a life bey'-uid. Ou:i." right eous-
ne3S e.na. our ~unctii'ica.tion i s somet hing opere:t;iva her~. am. nou. He 
have been redeemed tho. t \le ohouJ.d no longer s erve s3:~o :1e are to 
yi~ld 01.tr membs~:-s "ser-vru.1ts to rie;hteousness 11 (Rora.. 6:19), to put on 
t he brav.stplato of riglr~o~msness (Eph .• 6;].4.) ~ Retleamod. Christians 
follow after rishteousnesa, f~..ith, charityi, pauce (II Tim. 2:22). 
-
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Chr:lst has become our Rightoousn~3S and. our Snnct ification. By 
H:ls :reae1,:.ption wo e...:r:-e decl a"red r:i.ghtcous ( J'u<.a&OW ) b3fore the Fathe1 .. 
in he.'1Vello i,:e stand holy and blruuele$s i11 His riffl1teousness 11a :C't er 
The powe1~ of' Christ 1 s r edei11ptio:.1 lies ?1ot only ili. His sufi'oring 
and deati1, htrc. also i n Ria perfect life of 1. . i i,.1teot1.Sness~ 11By t he 
r i eh t;oousnoss of 0:0.0 the :f?ce eif't caJ11.en (Rom., 5: 21) .. Lilce the 
Chokne.b., aU tho uords of hi s rno1ri;h a.re in righteousnesfJ (.?:rov . 8:8) . 
~'!!:) Ho:eldly wi s e again ara doomed. be-cause of their i gnorance of Christ 
a.::: P..:i.1:.;hteouaness and t heir failure t.o submit to His r i ght cousnens, 
Israel hc:;.,s ol.f w&.s guilt y o:? this i gnorancee To the Jeus the fact 
t hat. one :r.an s houl d per f ectly fulfil1 their precious law uas a scandaJ. 
( J. Cor ., 1 :2.3) o Paul s ays of t hem: 
For they being i gnorant of God t s r i gilt eousne;:;s s and going about, 
i:.o est abli sh their own 1'1.g_h.teousness , ha.vo not suhm:Ltted. thet!-
sohres to t'!le righteousness or Godo For Chr ist i s t..lie o:ad or 
the l a-H f'o:c r i ghteousness to G .. 1er y on.a that bal.i.eveth (Rom., 10: 
3-Li.) 0 
T"110 perf ect t·rlsdot,ls l iviug wi-th i u His redeemed, :wparls ·to them 
uisdo:i to do t he ,;.rill of ·the Father. With His l ig..'<l~c:; we 1-:a:J.k circum-
spect l y ~ not as fools , but as Hi s e1: (Eph. 5:15) e Hi s grace ens.bles 
t he Chris·do.n t.o counteract t he ev'".J.1 in_PJ.uenct3 of neshly ui sdor.i: 
!?or our. :rajoiciug i s this . o o that, ii11 s implic:lt:.1 and godly 
since:rit y 3 not with fleshly t·rlSdOI,)D bu t by th0 grace of God, we 
ha.vo hud our conversation :in -t.h0 world, and.-lliDre abundan\l y to 
yo-n"·1!a.rd ( II Cor.. 1 :12). 
Hit..'1 the adv-eut o~ \Iiadom comes an incroase in godly living~ t-Ia 
nwalk worthyn in proportion t o the knowledge of God in OU!' heerts: 
For this ceuse we tlso1,1 since tho day ue hci:\ri it, do no·t oo:ise 
to pro:y for you, s.nu. t o desire tha:b ye ntJ.g..llrt. b3 f illed wi th t'i:lil 
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lo.1ouled.go oi: hio will in all wisdom and spiritual undoretanding; 
-th.at ye nligh't wall: worthy of. the J..Qrd unto o.l1 ple.,.s;bicll beine· 
fr-uitf'u...i. in €N0T<J good uork~ mid increasing in tho kno~lcdge ~:? 
God (Colo l:9~·20) e · 
in you& 1-:hi cll was aJ.so :ln Ghrist J-esus 11 (Philo 2:5). "Let Ohi.•isi; 
d,mll :Li-i you r i e..h.ly in o.11 ,-ti.3dom11 (Colo 3 :16) e 
'1110 Gl1rfat:ta.n is cl.so a:c exr...mple of uisdon: nwa1k in uisdori1 
"i.iowa..7'Cl -chem that are 1-rH,!1011.t~ reclcer.1;ng the t,i:n011 (I 'l'.heaso 4:5). 
C1U'ict.ian prea~he:rs e.1,;0 to bs nteD.ching every mru1 in :-,11 1,rlsdom; tha.'b 
-ue r,!2:y presm1t every 111£1J, pe;.:>feat :u1 Christ Jesus:, (Col. 1: 28) • 
wt us empha.si~e once mo:i:-e that Ghrist -the great mmpla is not a 
5:17)" Faul :i.nsists that Christ removed the yoke of t.he law e.n.d iu-
st1:i:.ut ed salw tion solely by fe.itho Yet the Gh!-istim1 f:;,'lf'ills th e 
10.1,;., Beco.uce G"n.r:tet dwells ·i~ hi111.1 he ~rants to do the wiJ.l of the 
Fe:l:.ho:r·~ T'.c,.e new D".an is ere~ted after God 11:in rig.."lteousness aml tru0 
holinossn (E_ph . 4:24) o The Ch:r:.i..s·i;ian delights 11in the lau of God 
But t.hera :ls a.uoth ~~::· 10.w 9 se.ys st. Paul!> Hhich ,;.-1ars ag~.inst tho 
lat:i of the min.do T"n..-:.i.t i s the le.w of sin served by the flesh (Romo ?: 
25) o ~:o comb::?.t this lai1 of s:1:a the GlU'istfa.n must consfo.ntJ.y ~.:>u 111 
t he knoulotlge of God (Ck>lo 1:10) .. 
The only source of sue..}i knowledge is the Pei,feot Wi::idom, 11in whom 
aTe h:i.d all the tres.su:res 0£ the ,-risdom or knowledge 0£ God" (Col. 2:3) o 
The neu man is renawatl in knowledge only after ths i!.n.:i.ge of the 
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per1'eet Wi sdom. tha·G cre·1tod ~1:lm (Cvlo 3:10)., Ho re~aives th.0 ~!)irit 
of td::idom an-1 revelation 11:i.n the kt10·.1ladge of' him11 (Eph. 1 ~1..7) o 
11 O ·i.;}10 depth o.f. the r:bhes both of the wisdOlil ai-,,d knowledg(~ of 
God ! 11 (F..ore., 11:33) ~ 
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